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MEDICAL OPINION ON ALCOHOL.

Some time ago, realising the importance of under-
standing the action of alcohol upon the human frame,
and knowing that the general public had a right to look
to the medical profession for expert advice, the ‘‘Practi-
tioner,” the leading monthly Medical Journal, published
a ‘‘Special Alcohol Number.”

In this volume they publish articles by leading men
in the profession in the Mother Country, and as the
Editor says, the writers of these various articles are
undoubtedly the most eminent company ever assembled
within the covers of a medical journal.

Many of our White Kibboners are busy mothers of
families, and comparatively few are women of leisure.
Some of the articles are long, some are highly technical,
but that this expert testimony should be given to our
readers just at this time, we feel is very necessary.

We have not attempted to condense, but have just
quoted the sentences in which these experts have given
their summarised opinion upon different points. If it
stimulates some to read the entire articles, they will he
the gainers. The first is a short article by the Editor.

EDITORIAL.
“The subject of our present issue is one of suprem »

importance to civilised humanity and- as a national
question is of momentous concern to every class of the
community/’

“At this juncture, when the need of an authoritative
exposition of the really intrinsic features of the question
is felt by all thinking people who are genuinely concerned
for the well-being of the present generation and the
future of the race, when a fresh attempt to solve the
battling problem and discover a way’ to the equitable
re-adjustment of their harassing political inheritance is
recognised by conscientious statesmen as a responsibility
which cannot long be evaded, it is essential that an
arraignment of the facts be made by medical authorities
who have studied the subject under all conditions.”

“And the article closes thus:—
“We desire sincerely to thank our distinguished

contributors—undoubtedly the most eminent company
ever assembled within the covers of a medical journal. ’

In the following articles the extracts made are
verbatim, and every writer is speaking for himself.

ALCOHOL IN MEDICINE.
(By Sir Humphrey Kolleston Bart, President lloyal

College of Physicians, of Ixindon.l
“Medicine, like civics, is prone to fashion; three

generations ago bleeding was going out of favour to be
succeeded in due course by U. B. Todd's alcoholic stimu-
lation, which in its turn, waned long ago, as is shown
by the practice and alcohol bills of the hospitals.”

“From the bulk of physiological investigations on
the action of alcohol, it appears that alcohol is a
depressant rather than a stimulant, and that its effects
are more likely to be injurious than beneficial.’’

“Numerous experiments prove that alcohol impairs
resistance to infection.”

It is not chimerical to throw out a warning that a
latent craving for alcohol or a phychosis which would
otherwise not have developed, may he activated by the
medicinal administration of alcohol after acute disease.”

“Alcoholic drinks should be employ*d with great
caution on account of the danger of converting the
individual into an addict.”

THE SOCIAL ASPECT OF THE ALCOHOL PROBLEM.
(By Sir Arthur Newsholme, K.C.8., M.D., F.R.C.S.)

“The amount spent on drink in 192 8 was equal to
the total interest on the National Debt; it xvas more
than the aggregate amount spent on imperial defence,
education, and national health, including unemployment
insurance; it was four times as much as was spent on
xvar pensions; and more than four times as much as the
aggregate amount spent on the relief of the poor, and
old age pensions. The amount spent on drink, would
have paid ihe rental of every house, farm, shop, factory
and estate, in (Ireat Britain. Evidently, then, there need
be no housing problem were there is no drink problem.”

“At the w’orking years of life. 25-65. in England
and Wales, 951 more men annually die among those
engaged in manufacturing and retailing alcoholic drinks,
than die among the same number of men otherwise
occupied. Life Insurance and Friendly Society experi-
ence tells a similar story. Among abstainers the death-
rate is low’er at nearly every age-group than among



non-abstainers. Experience shows that abstainers are
less liable to accident, and recover more rapidly from
the effects of accident than others . . . The lloyal
Commission on Veneral Diseases (1916) summed up as
tollows:—‘Abundant evidence was given as to the inti-
mate relation between alcohol and venereal disease.
Decrease in the use of alcohol will be an important factor
in diminishing the prevalence of venereal disease.’ ”

“It is clear from the varying evidence of infant
mortality in different wards of towns, and in different
towns, that an intimate relationship exists between
alcoholic indulgence in parents and high mortality among
their children, or permanent deterioration in health and
physique of the surviving children.”

ALCOHOL AND INSANITY.
(By Sir Frederick Mott, K.8.E., M.D., F.R.S., I'.K C.IM

“Chronic alcoholism is the cause of a considerable
proportion of the suicide in this country, probablv of as
much as a fifth of the total amount. Chronic intoxication
is responsible for about three-fifths of the homicidal

crimes in England, and that in rather less than half the
cases of sexual crime either chronic alcoholism or simple
drunkenness is the causal condition, the latter being more
usual in rape on adults, while the violation of children
is more often an offence of the chronic drunkard.”

ALCOHOL IN ITS RELATION TO LIFE ASSURANCES.
(By Sir Richard Douglas Powell Bart, K.C.V.D.,

M.D., L.L.D., F.R.C.P.)
“Alcohol is of little value as an habitual food and

cannot be taken as such without the special disadvan-
tages and dangers of its action as a drug.”

“The great point to bear in mind is the frequency
with which alcohol is taken. Thus, the ‘nipping’ habit,
in which it is taken, although it may be in small doses,
several times a day. some of them necessarily without
food, is tiie wont form of alcoholism short of gross
excess, from the longevity point of view; since there has
been no time for the removal of the alcohol, and the
blood and tissues are subjected to its influence through-
out the day.”

IN MEMORIAM.

Mrs Ueughley.

With startling suddenness came tin*
call to our White Ribbon sister, and
it seems hard to realise that she has
gone from among us.

Mrs Caughley was a member of
Wellington Central Fnion, an ardent
prohibitionist and a devoted worker
in the cause of Temperance and
Social Reform. She was a delegate
to the Hamilton Convention, and took
a very keen and intelligent interest
in all the business of the Convention.
She was for some time White Ribbon
Agent tor her Fnion. and was keen to
help our official organ.

The report of Wellington Central
in this issue is from her pen. On
Satutday, November r»th, she opened
the Sale of Work for Miramar Fnion,
and several present remarked upon
how weli and happy she was looking.
It wms a most pleasant function, and
will be tenderly held in memory by all
present, as the last service that our
sister rendered to the Fnion she
loved. On Sunday morning, with Mr
Caughley and members of her family,
she was motoring home from the
morning service, when, in one tragic

moment she was called to enter the
unseen. A cyclist on the road, Mr
Caughley turned the car aside to
avoid him. when it ran off the road,

down the sloping bank. Mrs Caughley

was so badly injured that she died
before reaching the hospital.

We expected to lose her for a time
when she went to Fiji, where Mr
Caughley is taking up a positiou as
Director of Education. Rut Clod
willed otherwise, and she has gone
from us for ever.

Mrs Caughley was a gentle, quiet
influence for good w herever she went,
and will be much missed.

To Mr Caughley and family wo
tender our sincerest sympathy, and
the staff of the White Ribbon will
long mourn the loss of a friend ami
fellow*worker.

Mrs Evans, Dominion Recording
Secretary, represented the Dominion
W.C.T.U. at the funeral, and Mrs
Mowletn and Miss Kirk, Presidents,
the local Fnions.

Last month, one of Hawera’s
members, Mrs E. F. Burge, was
called “Home” after many months of
suffering, yet when visited by her
friends she was always so bright.
She leaves a husband and young
daughter. At the funeral of our late
sister, many W.C.T.U. members fol-
lowed to tin* cemetery, and our
President recited the Crusade Psalm
after the service.

MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN.

reports increase of 11
members, and Dunedin 7 new mem-
bers during the month.

The only way for a nation to get
rid of criminals is to stop having

them. You can fling a fewr of them in
prison, hang a fewr and how much
further are you than in the begin-

ning? There is only a new crop
coining along. The business of the
church is to begin right at the be-
ginning and to train its childhood
so that it may become worthy
citizenry of the country.—Dr. Wil-
liam S. Bovard.
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MAORI PAGE.

Last month, Mrs Simons visited in
the Wairarapa and Otaki Districts,
teaching and speaking on the work of
the W.C.T.U., and initiating new
members. She also visited Welling-
ton and Palmerston North for “Maori
Day.” Unions formed at Poutu and
Manawatu Heads. For Maori Rules,
please apply, Mrs Horace Chisholm,

\ilm Grove, Berhampore, Welling-

ton. A free copy of these given to
all Unions; extra copies 4d. each.

N. F. WALKER,
Upper Fox St., Gisborne.

ORGANISER'S REPORT.

Fnga teina enga tuakana tena
koutou inga mana—kitanga maha ate
Matua nui ite Rangi.

Oct. Ist.—Ka hoki mai ahau i
Wairarapa rnotaku mitini ki Hokio.
He nuinui nga patai ate liunga tane
motenei take. Ka utua nga |*atai
irunga ite Rangimarie ka haina e
5 wahine 1 tane.
3rd.—Otaki. He mitini mea karanga

nate Rangatira o Ngati raukawa.
I hui mai nga wahine. Ite taimaha
otenei take kia ratou. Waiho ana
me whiri-whiri.

Bth.—Katae mana ko Mrs Peryman
ki Manawatu Heads. He nui nga
mihi ate iwi motenei wahine iana
whakamarama motenei mahi. Ehaere
ana tenei wahine kote take kitetahi
rinea kote paipera kitetaH Ka
whakaurua emana e 6 mema hon.

Oth.—Ka haina ano e 4 mema hon.
Kata te Fniana ote Wharangi. 10
wahine, 5 tane.

10th.—Otaki. He kite kite ite iwi
mate awhina ano inga turoro.

12th.—I Poneke.
13th.—Ite mitini ate Uniana

I'akeha mote Maori Day. Naku te

wliai kon ro mote alma ote mahi kia
tatou kite taha Maori.

14th.—Katae ki Palmerston North
he whai korero ano naku mote
Maori Day. Kihai itae ki New Ply-
mouth. Ite nui ano onga mahi otenei
takiwa.

15th.—I Otaki iaku raru ram.
Mete haere ano inga takiwa.

22nd.—Katae ki Shannon.
2 3rd.—He mitini i Poutu Pah.

Pai tonu nga take itakoto hei whaka-
marama. Ka haina 4 wahine, 1 tane.

2 4th.—Ka hui ki Shannon kite
whakamarama inga mahi ate
W.C.T.U. Ka hainn e 3 mema hon.
Ka tu te Uniana o Poutu e X mema.

26th.— 1 Poneke taone kinga mahi
ote Uniana.

29th.—I Foxton ite ripoata inga
mahi otenei takiwa.

30th.—Kua hiki te ra mitini ate
W.C.T.U. ote Wharangi inga raru
raru ipa kite tumuaki mete heke-
retari.

31st.— Ka haere kite whaka-
niarama inga mahi mote ra hui hui
ote Uniana o Poutu. Tana ra hui
kote Taite tuatahi ote Marama.

Kati nei kahore nno ahau ituhuru
ko hea a noema nei.

Na ta koutou mokai.
HINERANGI SIMONS.

C/o. Rev. Te Muera,
Kirk Street. Otaki.

P.S.—Maku hei tuku atu kinga
Uniana be kape onga ture ipahitia
ite hui ki Akarana katahi ano ka oti
te perelii. Kite hiahia ki etahi atu
me tuhi kia Mrs H. Chisholm, 9 Palm
Grove, Berhampore, Wellington.

4d. ite kape kotahi.

GREYTOWN.
Oct. 26th.—It»! tomatou hui, kite

whare Kura onga Presbyterian e 4
nga mema itae mai. Timuaki i
whakatuwhera kite inoi. M. Samuels.
Hlmene henui te pai otenei hui. Ka
whakaniutungla tomatou hui Na Pane
Eremika te inol.

Enga tuakana, tena koutou, me to
tatou Organiser ara a Hinerangi
Simons itu he Shop Day nua matou
ite 28 onga ra o October. He rete
me nga keke, i hokongia, e Rua
Pauna e 4 hereni e 3 kopa te moni i
riri mai. he nui te whakapiki ote
Timuaki—Pakeha ara a Mrs H.
Morrison, Parcel nana i homai i
hokongia mo te 6/- Heoi ano.

NA MONICA SAMUELS,
Secretary.

POUTU (Shannon).
Nov. 3rd.— The Poutu Maori Union

held their meeting in the Methodist
Sunday School Room, in Shannon;
good attendance. Members from Te
Wharangi Branch were present, also
Mrs Simons. Maori Organiser.
Meeting opened with prayer by Mrs
Simons. Officers were elected:
President, Mrs A. Nepia, Shannon;
Secretary, Miss Wekehla, Box 19,
Shannon; Treasurer, Hekenui.
Poutu. Capitation Fee paid. Mrs
Cparaima. President of T«* Wharangi
Union, gave an inspiring address to
her Sister Union, of how she linked

up with this work, how it touches
her heart; she wished the young
Secretaries' to learn ail they can
about the work, to take it to heart,
and to help one another to wipe out
the Waipiro. The Chief Eparaiina,
a member, would like our Maori
Organiser to have another meeting
with us before she leaves the district,
and will call a special meeting at
Kopntaroa for the 9th inst. The
President replied and thanked all
those present, and hoped to carry
out all the teaching about the work.
She did hope the younger members
would take the advice of Mrs
Kparaima. They must work to-
gether and do their best.

Decided to meet at Koputaroa on
November 9th. Initiated a new
member for Poutu Union. Meeting
closed with hymn (Maori) “Tama
Ngakau Marie.” and prayer by Mrs
Simons.

FRANKTON.
Sept. Owing to much sickness no

meeting together, but Mrs Jones
visited each member.

Oct. 7. Meeting held at Mrs Kihi;
business discussed, suggestions to
help the poor. Hospital patients had
been visited.

L.T.L.
Meetings held regularly. October

meeting conducted by Mrs Pakl.

PLEASE READ THIS.

Our Business Manager lias been
going over hack tiles of White Ribbon,
and finds that they are very incom-
plete in the early years. If any of
the early subscribers can help us to
complete these fib's, we shall be very
grateful to them. The numbers
missing are:

1 895.—June.
1 896. June, July, Aug, Sept., Nov.

and Dec.
1 897.- Feb., May, July, Aug.,

Sept.. Oct. and Nov.
1 898.—Jan., Feb., May, Sept, and

Dec.
1899.—Feb., May, June, July and

Dec.
1900.—Feb. April, Aug., Sept.,

Oct., Nov. and Dec.
1901.—Jam. Mar., May. June, July,

Aug., Oct. and Dec.
1902.—Feb. Mar.. May, June, July

and Aug.
1903.—Mar. and May.
1 904.—June and Nov.
1906.—July and Sept.
1 905 is complete, and from
1907 onward, the files are com-

plete..
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AUCKLAND DISTRICT
CONVENTION.

The Annual District Convention
vaa held in YVhangarei on October
-lth and sth, in the Methodist Hull.
Upon their arrival by the afternoon
train, the delegates were entertained
by the local branch to afternoon tea.
An Executive meeting was held im-
mediately after. In the evening, a
civic welcome was accorded the
delegates. The chair was taken by
the Mayor (Mr Brake) and prayer
was offered by the Rev. G. Locbore.
In his address, the Mayor emphasised
the national influence of the work
that the W.C.T.U. were doing to up-
lift humanity, and referred particu-
larly to the number of public posts

that had of recent years been made
available to women. The appointment
of women Justices of the Peace was
a forward step.

Mrs Gooxlall. President of the local
branch, welcomed the visitors.

The Rev. Knowles Kempton spoke
on behalf of the Ministers Associa-
tion.

Mrs A. I). Jack extended a welcome
on behalf of the Whangarei Women s
Club.

Mrs Holmes spoke on behalf of the
Civic League.

Mr O. P. Owen said a few words
of welcome on behalf of the Y.M.C.A.

Mrs Ikmfell (District President I

expressed, warm thanks for the wel-
come accorded them.

M rs T. E. Taylor (National
President) thanked the people of
Whangarei, and congratulated the
local branch upon having attracted
such a large assembly, the attendance
being the largest at any District
Convention.

During the evening, the Methodist
Choir sang an anthem, and Mrs

Megson sang two solos.
Bouquets were handed to the

Mayoress and Meedames Taylor and
Benfell.

The business session opened on
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Mrs Benfell
(President) was in the chair. The
devotions were led by Mrs Goodall,

President of Whangarei. Fifty-one
delegates answered the roll cal!. A

fair number of visitors were present.
Minutes of the Executive meeting
were read. Mrs Hills was 3 '. pointed
Mistress of Courtesies. and Mrs J.

Williams Reporter for White Ribbon.

The Secretary's report showed an
increased membership, the total being

27 Adult Unions with 1055 members,
and 3 Y. Branches with 172 members.
Mt. Albert 1 Vilult) and Kohimarama
Y's. are new branches. Twenty-two

branches were represented at Con-
vention, and all sent reports with the
exception of Port Albert and Rawene.
The Secretary’s report was warmly
received.

The Treasurer's report and
balance-sheet showed a credit balanc*
of £45 Is. 3Ad. The report was
adopted.

The President’s address was based
upon the story of Nebemiah, which
showed the story of a light against
odds, and of a final victory. The
President, in reviewing the work of
the past year, said that believing
prayer was their weapon and their
shield, and by using this weapon, the
day will come, when, witli Nehemiali
we will say: “So the wall was finished
and all our enemies were much cast
down in their own eyes, for they
perceived that the work was wrought
of our Cod.”

The reports of several branches
were read. Mrs T. E. Taylor con-
ducted the Noon-tide hour. Votes of
Sympathy w’ere passed with the
relatives of Rev. Ready, Rev.
Mdridge, Mr McDermott, Mrs Ruff.
Mrv Simpkins, Mrs Martindale, Mr
Taylor and Mr Worsley. A vote of
thanks was accorded Mr W. Pirrett
for auditing books.

The afternoon session was opened
by Mrs Fenton, President of Uden.
After roll call, the minutes of the
morning session were read and con-
firmed. The following resolutions
passed at the Dominion Convention
wrere confirmed:

1. That in the opinion of this
Convention, the time has come when
Women Police should lx* employed in
New Zealand.

2. That in the opinion of this
Convention, legislation should be in-
troduced, when by special Domestic
Courts may be set up for hearing
eases of Separation, Maintenance and
A (filiation.

3. That in the Interest of the
health and efficiency of hospital
nurses. Hospital Boards be urged to
establish a six-day week, instead of
a seven-day week, eight hours daily,
at present in force for nurses in some
hospitals.

4. That Government be again
urged to give effect to the recom-
mendations of the Committee of
Enquiry into Mental Defectives and
Sexual Offenders.

5. That Parliament be urged to
pass Legislation, providing for the
inclusion of w'omen in Juries.

♦>. That in cases where men are
committed to gaol for non-compliance

with maintenance orders, provision
shall be nude for their immediate
employment upon remunerative work,
and for thejr earnings to he applied
to the maintenance of their depend-
ants.

DELEGATES TO AUCKLAND DISTRICT CONVENTION.
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7. That in the opinion of this
Convention, a system of invalid
pensions should be established.

8. That a motor car driver con-
victed of being under tin* influence of
liquor, have a prohibition order issueu
against him, and for a further offence
lLave his license cancelled for twelve
months.

9. That in the opinion ot this
Convention, newspapers should be
prohibited from publishing the details
of such cases as those, in which
mothers, in a state of mental un-
balance murder, or attempt to
murder, their children.

10. That a stricter Censorship le
exercised over motion pictures shown
fo young children.

11. That this Convention express*
its belief that the present system < 1
compulsory .Military Training is tie*
main cause of the existence of the
military spirit munii< seed in the com-
munity, especially in the minds of the
young, and constitutes the greatest
hindrance to the cause of peace. It
would therefore urge its branches and
its individual Members to use all their
influence, and to work unceasingly
for the abolition of the same, and for
the Institution of a system of com-
pulsory physical training in its place.

The following remit was moved by
Mrs Pirrett, to be sent to the New
Zealand Executive for consideration:
“That in the opinion of this Con-
vention, it would he in the best
interests of Child Welfare in New
Zealand, that the Child Welfare
Branch of the education Department
should be separated from the Educa-
tion Department and become a
separate and distinct department
under a directly responsible minister
in charge.”

Mrs T. K. Taylor addressed
Convention, taking as her subject,
“Women's Emancipation.” The elec-
tion of officers resulted as follows:
Pres., Mrs N. lien fell t re-elected );

Vice-Pres.. Mrs (re-elected);
Cor. Secretary. Mis J. Williams (re-

elected l; Rec. Secretary, Miss Read:
Treas., Mrs W. Taylor (re-elected).

District Superintendents of Depart-
ments w'ere appointed for:- Cradle
It oil (Mrs Chandler); L.T.L., Rand
of llopo, and Y’s. (Mrs Kasper);
Peace and Arbitration (Mrs Judson);
School of Methods (Mrs William.?).

The Convention was concluded in
the Baptist Church, on Wednesday

evening, the Church being filled. X
Model W.C.T.If. meeting was given,
with an address on the Constitution
by Mrs Neal Five addresses (4
minutes) on “What our Women can
do to Win Prohibition,” were given
by Meadauies Finch, Kasper, Lovett,
Vyle .and Miss Read; Miss Yyle, of
Whangarei, gaining the prize.

Five suggestions of (2 minutes) on
“How to Interest Young People,”
were given by Mesdanies Fenton,
Pirrett, Todd, Kasper, and Mia*
Dulcie Lees; the prize being awarded
to Miss Lees, Y. delegate for Auck-
land. Votes of thanks were passed
to all who had helped to make the
Convention a success.

Convention closed with the
Temperance Doxology and the
Benediction.

STOCKINGS.

October '3lst, 1927.
Dear Readers, —

I want to thank all who in response
to the appeal in White Ribbon, sent
large and small parcels of Stockings
to make garments for Indian children.
On Saturday, I posted the last parcel
to arrive in time for Christmas pre-
sents. From January of this year
to above date (377) three hundred
and seventy-seven garments w< re
distributed between the Kamabai
Mukti Mission, the Sholapur IVnal
Seltlenn nt, Pamlai phur and a Baptist
Mission, and thanks to your generous.
response, there is sufficient material
to work on for many weeks to come.
All other than stocking legs was im-
mediately passed on to tin* Dominion
Stocking League, who will gratefully
utilise every scrap.

Will the writers of letters signed
and anonymous, please accept this as
cm answer. The suggestions that a
sample be sent to each Union is not
workable, time and expense would
be considerable.

Will every donor of stockings sent,
and to he sent in the future, please
accept my warmest thanks. I hope
the fact that you made it possible
to provide a little warmth for so many
children, will be a sufficient reward.

On their behalf, I am,
Gratefully yours.

RACHEL DON.
5 Bellevue St., Rmlvn, Dun din.

A WANDERING WHITE
RIBBONER.

To Editor,
White “Ribbon.”

Dear Madam,—
"New Zealand” had a very hearty

reception at the National U.S.A. Con-
vention, August 23rd to September
Ist, where l was guest of the
Convention.

Mrs Armour remembered New
Zealand, and sent many personal
messages of love and good cheer.
I conducted one Noon-Tide Hour and
gave greetings from New Zealand at
World's Night. lam sure it would
cheer you all if you could have heard
the deafening applause New Zealand
got from over 5.000 people.

The President asked uie to convey
to New Zealand W.C.T.U., “a message
of love and grateful thanks for your
greetings.”

1 am in Canada now, giving all the
time I can to find out about Govern-
ment Control; so far as I can set* and
hear from the heads of departments,
business men, doctors, lawyers,
judges and clergymen, all feel it is a
gr» at failure. Many doubt if it is any
better than the open saloon.

1 have posted literature to several,
to let then* see how it is a failure in
Canada; do hope our people will
understand this before our next poll,
and not cheat us out of our Prohibi-
tion this time.

Very sincerely yours,
MARY LEASK.

WORTH WORKING FOR.

If the drink curse could be utterly
wiped out of the world to-night,
humanity would wake up in the
morning with half its sorrows and
sufferings gone.—Hall Caine.

BOOKS!

To those who love their garden,
the books of Mr Cran will be a
delight. They vary in price from 4/6
for The Garden of Ignorance; 7/-
for the Story of My Ruin. Then Mr
French reports that the Yorkshire
Stories of W. Riley, Men of Mawn,
a Yorkshire Suburb, Windyridge. etc.,
are not only available In the 2/6
editions, but also in larger and
illustrated editions at 4/6.
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The White Ribbon.
“For God, and Home, and Humanity.”

Wellington, November 18, 1927.

PARLIAMENT! PARLER-TO
TALK.

And verily hath our House lived
up to its name; endless has been the
at ream of talk. Truly, never did any
much-pilloried Woman's Sewing

Circle talk more and do less than
this supposedly great and learned
Assembly.

Hut the difference when any
definite action was required. The
Religious Exercises Bill, a measure
of great importance was shelved.
This Hill may not have been the best
way to deal with the question of

Uible-in-Sehools, but it an honest
attempt to give the great majority of
parents what they desire, viz., that
their children should read the Bible
in our Public Schools. As such, it
was entitled to their best considera-
tion. either to amend it or pass it.
But what did they do? Postpone it
for six months, that they might have
an op|>ortunity to study a system of
Bible reading which has been in
vogue in this Dominion for almost
half a century. Surely, considering
the years this has been a burning
subject, the questions asked them,

and promises required from them by
their constituents, our M.P’s. might
have acquainted themselves with tlie
system. It has worked excellently
wherever tried, its one drawback
being the difficulty of carrying it out
in scattered districts where there are
no resident clergy.

The way this Bill was treated was
a credit, neither to the intellects or
the hearts of our M.P’s.

And now comes the long-promised
Licensing Bill. Is it to meet a simi-
lar fate? Admittedly a one-man
Bill, the Premier admitting sole
responsibility for the measure. He
carefully refrained from telling us
why Cabinet wa3 not consulted.
Surely a measure like this was
entitled to receive the combined
wisdom of the Cabinet.

And what an Irish Stew of a Bill,
a little meat, a dash of salt, a taste
of onion, intended doubtless to please
all palates and consequently pleasing
none.

A Two-Issue Ballot Paper, but an
undemocratic majority. Why this
extreme reluctance to give the people
a straight-out issue, and let the
majority decide? The wiseacres w in)

prate about prohibition requiring a
substantial majority, probably don’t
realise that Continuance has not had
a majority for many a long year—the
trade exists and carries on its tragic
work by a majority vote. In 1911.
Prohibition won by a splendid major-
ity, and always it has been first past
the post on a Three-Issue Ballot
Paper. Has the time not arrived
when every Society. Church and
I’nion. which stands for moml
righteousness, should hand together,
and in the strength of Jehovah drive
from office and from our Legisla-
tive Halls the men. no matter what
party they belong to, who refuse to
trust the people upon a question so

vital the welfare of our nation
and race.

Surely the women of this land will
never again submit to the indignity
of allowing nine votes east by liquor
sellers and those interested in the
trade, to equal eleven votes cast by
mothers inter *sted in the welfare of
the children. It will be interesting
to watch developments.

Will our sapient members thrash
this question out and find a solution
“even if it takes to Xmas," or will
they shirk their responsibility upon
this question as they did upon
another great moral issue.

NEWS OF DR. MARY ARMOUR.

The following extracts from a letter
written by Dr. Mary Armour, will be
of interest to our readers:—

“First I xvant to say I was so struck
with your heading for your
Evangelistic Department, 1 thought
of writing and asking you if 1 might
copy it. It is lovely and so very
significant.

“I still get the White Ribbon, and
enjoy it immensely. Have been
thinking for the longest time that 1
would send Mrs Peryman a few lines
for publication, but have never
seemed to be able to get to it. I
travel and lecture continually, and
try to my department goiiu
besides, and you can imagine what u
load I carry.

"I believe with all my heart, that
where we are failing .n our work
twhen we do fail), is in not praying
enough. I was so struck with some
words from Dr. Joseph Parker, that I
pass them on to you: ‘When the
Church forgets to put on tier beauti-
ful garments of holiness, tho’ it be
made up of a thousand Sampsons it
cannot strike one blow at tlie enemy.
Count the Church by the volume of
its prayers; register the strength of
the Church by the purity and com-
pleteness of its consecration, if you
number the Church in millions and
tell not w’hat it is at the altar of the
cross, you but return a census of a
ceim tery. not the statistics of a living,
mighty, irresistible host. Genius
nothing, learning is nothing, organ-
isation is but a sarcasm and an irony,

apart from that which gives every one
of them value and force—the praying
heart and the trustful spirit.’
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“When I fail in what I undertake,
I know i either dfd not work hard
enough or I did not pray hard
enough.

“We live in this wonderful marble
region, and the marble works fascin-
ate me and teach me a lesson every
time 1 visit them. They have a
machine in which a man sits and
lifts blocks of marble weighing ten
thousand, thirty thousand, forty thou-
sand. fifty thousand pounds—all with
equal ease, anti no more effort than
it takes for me, in my own strength,
to lift a pound. The work is done by
electricity as you have guessed.
Well, every time 1 go there I think
that when we try to do things without
praying, it is as foolish as if those
men all got ror-J one of those huge
blocks and tried to lift it without
turning on the power, and I revolve
anew to turn on the |n>wer.

“We had a moat wonderful Con-
vention. which I will not try to tell
you about, as you get the Union
Signal. Our preliminary devotional
meeting was great.

“ ‘Heaven came down our souls to
greet,

And glory crowned the mercy seat.’

“There was not room for all who
wanted to get In. Then when 1
‘preached the Convention Sermon* on
Sunday, p.n\.. the house was packed.
I spoke from 2 Peter 1; 5. 6, anti 7,
on charactei building.*’

SUPERINTENDENT'S LETTERS.

Dear Sisters,
As the year 1927 is drawing to an

end. 1 want every member to see that
its Treasurer give* them the official
receipt for their yearly subscription.
Don’t let the year close without your
subscription being paid, as we want
everyone to close this year financial,
and make our membership larger
than it’s ever been. Will all Trea-
surers’ please secure an official
Receipt Hook from me; they are
Is. fid. each, and will save von a lot
of time of writing and explanation,
as each receipt contains full details
of our subscriptions.

This letter seems just for the
Treasurers, but please dont think

that. It is for every member of the
W.C.T.U. Itead, nv.uk, team and
iiiw it rt lily digest the Literature
Column, as the new Literature prices
are there, aUo some alterations in
prices to the other literature.

Will all of you s *e that you have
at least three White Bows, so you can
have one on your coat as well as your
two dresses, then you won’t be for-
getting to put it on in the last rush
of going out. 1 have plenty of tie
pins now in stock, as well as the
usual Bow, so send for as many as
you like.

May the following four lines lx*
true of all of us:

“Yesterday, Cod helped me.
To-day, I’ll praise His Name;

Because l know tomorrow
He’ll help me just the same.”

Yours In His sw'eet service,
E. F. CHISHOLM,

N.Z. Literature Rupt.

169 Peter Street,
Ashburton,

4tli November, 1927.
Dear “White Ribbon" Sisters,

Nineteen twenty-seven is swiftly
drawing to a close, so will all
W.C.T.U. '‘Press*’ Reporters, or
Secretaries, please see that the forms
sent in are filled in corectly, and
return**d to “169 Peter Street, Ash-
burton," not later than December
31st.

Last year, a few forms were
returned, marked. "This Department
not worked,” but there is scarcely a
Branch in New Zealand but what
could report “something attempted,
something done ” If meetings are
reported in local papers and it pays
to report—or even in the White
Ribbon only, that is information
vurely wortn passing on.

Then there are articles published
for or against, and resolutions sent
on from Headquarters fo»- considera-
tion, or drawn up locally for dis-
cussion. which should always be
report«*d in full in the local paper*,
and also mentioned In the annual
returns.

Will all Reporter's or Secretaries
of Brandies therefore please do their
very best this year, and thus enable
me to present a satisfactory lepoit
of the year’s w'ork to the Dominion
Convention in 1923.

Thanking you in anticipation, and
with every good wish for the festive
season.

Believe me, with loving greetings,
Yours, for God, Home and

Humanity,
EMMA TREVURZA,

N.Z. “Press" Supt.

LOYAL TEMPERANCE LEGION.

Wanganui,
November Bth, 192 7.

Dear Sisters,
The year is fast drawing to a close,

and we wonder what the harvest will
be of all the seed sowing in the hearts
and minds of our Legioners.

Count it all joy, that we have been
called into His Service, iu the great
work of teaching and leading the
children iu His name, for His sake,
and for the future good of our
Dominion. Sometimes you have feP
discouraged, and tempted to give up.
But be of good cheer, and leave re-
sults with God

Next year vt hojie to have even
greater activities, and new scheme# of
work. At any time that you w’ould
like to know anything about the work,

write, and 1 will endeavour to do my
beet to help. The Questionaires have
betui sent out, and will
till tin in iu as fully as possible. From
the questions answered. I make up
my annual report for Convention.

Then the Affiliation fee. Id. per
eight members, to be paid to the New
Zealand Treasurer, Miss Lovell-
Sniith, is most important. All our
L.T.L’s. and Rands of Hope must
affiliate with our ow n organisation.

If anything ha* been done for
“Animal Welfare Week" or Bands of
Mercy, kindly add postcrlpt to the
Questionalre. There is a wide field
of labour in this Depaitment, and
leaders would find it is an interest-
ing subject for their meeting*.

I have thought a Christmas Gift
from all the Legloners and Bands of
Hope throughout the Dominion, to the
dear, little people of the “”'*’iard
Home,” would he a loving deec with
a self-Denial effor- It can be done.

Inasmuch as ye have done it unto
one of the least of these, ye have done
it unto Me.

With loving greetings,
Y’ourf. sincerely,
ALICE M. BATHGATE.
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WAIKATO DISTRICT
CONVENTION.

The Waikato DiHtrict Convention
opened in St. Paul’s Schoolroom,
Hamilton, on Wednesday, October
12th. Cambridge, Fencourt, Hamil-
ton, Hamilton East, Morrinsville, and
Ngariiawahia Branches of the main
Union were represented, besides
Cambridge and Hamilton “Y.”
Branches, and from Maori Unions.
His Worship the Mayor, Sir J. R.
Fow, said he was gLad to welcome the
delegates. One of the most hopeful
signs of the times and one which
Rave cheer to outside workers, was
the widespread and keen interest in
the “Women’s Christian Temperance
lT nion.*’ When started by Frances
Willard, it was .little thought how
far-reaching the Movement would be.
As President of the New Zealand Al-
liance, as well as in his Mayoral
capacity, he extended the welcome.
He had seen something of the havoc
wrought by the drink traffic in the
early di\s of New Zealand. He had
seen families who had come w ith high

ho *** to a new country succumb to
the evil, bringing economic loss to the
land, countless misery to their
fellows, and intense suffering to
womanhood and childhood. Mr Fow
hoped the Convention would be an
inspiration and help, and that as the
delegates heard of the progress In
other places, they would be encour-
aged in their groat work.

Address by Rev. R. Morgan < Presi-
dent of the Ministers’ Association),
extending a hearty welcome to the
delegates. Their association, he said,
w’elcoimd all interested in the pro-
gress of “Cod's Kingdom” and the
spread of righteousness in the land,
for these the W.C.TU. stood four-
square. The cause of prohibition
meant solid work, all along the line
progress was evident. In the name
of Ministers’ Association he
wished the Convention success, and
that the way would be seen whereby
even greater progress should be
made.

The meeting then proceeded to
consider the business set out on tbe
Agenda Paper.

Mrs J. M Jones (President of the
South Auckland District) said that
interest had been well-maintained
throughout the District*. 15,840
women in the area signed the

petition for i. Two-Issue
Ballot Paper. Much had also been
done in getting petitions on the Bible-
in-Schools question signed, and pro-
tests against the Gaming Bill had
been sent to various M.P’s. and the
Premier. Good work was being done
amongst the young people, and also
amongst the Maoris.

Mr Waterhouse, representing the
New Zealand Alliance, explained that
the Alliance had been most anxious
to return as a successor to the late
Hon. H. F. Bollard, a candidate who
was favourable to the Two-Issue
Ballot Paper, and who was against

extension of time between the polls.
It was satisfactory to know that there
was now a majority of six in the
House pledged to support tbe Two-
Issue Ballot Paper. The speaker re-
ferred to tin* recent oonGuversy over
liquor in tlie King Country, giving an
explanation of the position and show-
ing that it was net by verbal
agreement, but by a legal contract
involving a Proclamation under an
Act of Parliament, that the natives
had been promised that liquor should
not be introduced into the King
Country.

Resolutions were passed protesting
against Bishoi Cherrington s sugg » -

tion, “that the system of licensed
houses for the sale of alcohol shoi id
be introduced into the King Country.”

Resolutions passed recently at the
Dominion Conference were re-
affirmed.

Mrs T. E. Taylor (Dominion Presi-
dent) gave a forceful address, based
on the words, “Freely ye have
received, freely give.”

Mrs Starnes (Morrinsville) and
Mrs Morgan (Hamilton East) con-
ducted the devotional part.

The following officers were elected:
Mrs Jones, President, Mrs R.
Morgan. Vice-President; Mrs S. Craig,

Secretary; Mrs Davev, Treasurer.
Votes of thanks w*ere passed to the

speakers, to Mrs Secombe and helpers
for afternoon tea, and to the Press.
Special thanks were tendered to Mrs
Taylor for her valuable help, and she
was presented w*ith a beautiful
bouquet.

If arrangement can be made, tbe
1928 Convention will be held at
Ngaruawahia.

Think before you drink -you can t
afterwards!

HERE A LITTLE AND THERE A
LITTLE.

THE TIE THAT BINDS.
To this office come temperance

papers and papers representing
women’s activities in all parts of the
globe.

But last mail came a request from
the Department of Moral Welfare In
the Presbyterian Church of the
U.S.A., that we place it on the White
Ribbon mailing list. *.Ve are pleased
to do this, and to receive in exchange

their publication, “Moral Welfare.”
We shall receive news regarding the
activities in this Department of a
great Church in a great Republic.
And in exchange, they will receive
the record of the fight for God, Home
and Humanity, which is being put up
by a band of earnest women in these
far off lonely islet, of the Pacific.

Our aim U on*, viz., to leave the
world a little better, a little nearer
God than w*e found it.

WHITE RIBBONERS ENFORCE
DRY LAW.

In the extreme North West of

F.S.A., just on the border of British
Columbia, the bootleggers and rum-

runners have had a good time. Now
Sheriff Fraser has been appointed to
enforce the dry law. He and his
entire staff are all paid-up honorary

members of the W.C.T.T .

Fncle Robert, who is fat and bald,
feme irto the nursery and volunteer-
ed to play Red Indians. His elder
rephew* said, “Pooh! You’re no
good for Red Indians, Uncle Bob—
You’ve been scalped already.”

MAY WE HELP YOU FOR
CHRISTMAS?

Our book list will shortly be ready.
We recommend worth-w’hile books,
and some of the best are the cheapest.
Discount for school prizes. In selec-
tion and price, we can give at least,

as good value as any in the Dominion.
Special value in Bibles and Sunday

School Tickets.
H. K. FRENCH.

Heretaunga St. East, : Hastings.
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“Y” PAGE.
SUGGESTED PRAYER TOPICS
FROM YOUR DOMINION
SUPERINTENDENT.

Let us watch and pray against a
threefold danger ever at our side.

1. Satisfied with God’s blessing.
I. Satisfied with results.
11. Satisfied with answers to prayer.

Let us thank God for our I'nion
meetings, and pray that a fine spirit
of fellowship may prevail.

Pray, that the plans suggested for
the further development of our work
may have the Divine approval.

Pray,—that our officials and com-
mittees may be guided and
strengthened in the furthering of new
ideas, wnereby jpany may be won for
our cause.

Pray,—that the result of our meet-
ings may mean a great impetus in all
Departments dealing with the young
people of our land.

Pray.—that God may give us times
of blessing.

FAREWELL TO MRS MACARTNEY.

On Tuesday, 4th October, a large

gathering of W.C.T.U. members from
Dunedin and suburban Lilians, met
in Hanover Street Baptist Church
Bible Class Hall, to say good-bye to
Mrs Macartney, who is removing to
Invercargill. The District President,
Mrs liiett, Mrs Don and other ladies,
spoke in eulogistic terms of Mrs
Macartney’s long term of faithful
work aa Otago District Treasurer,
Dunedin I’nion Treasurer, President
of South Dunedin I’nion. and Y.
Superintendent. Her Pne organizing
abilities as shown in the management
of the Creche during the Exhibition
was commented upon, and she carries
with her to Invercargill the prayers
and good wishes of a host of friends.

In presenting her with a beautiful
gold wristlet watch as a tangible
token of love and esteem, hopes were
expressed that in her new home an
opening would soon present itself,
through which her special gifts could
be utilised and an opportunity given

for continuing to carry on the fine
work she has done so well in Dun-
edin.

During the evening, musical items
were rendered, also recitations, after
which supper was handed round and
a short time spent in social chat.

ADVICE GRATIS.

Drink less—Breathe more.
Kat less Digest more.
Clothe h^ss—Bathe more.
Itide less Walk more.
Sit less—Dig more.
Worry less—Work more.
Waste less —Give more.
Write lees—Read more.
Preach less—Practice more

POWER OF EXAMPLE.

Uev. C. Garratt tells of a lad,
thirteen years old, who sat at a table
with his father. VV’ine was on the
table.

“What will you take?’’ asked the
waiter of the hoy. “I’ll take what
father takes.”

The father had the decanter in his
hand, about to pour out the wine,
but at these words loosed hold, and
replied, “Waiter, I’ll take water.”

GRUMBLE CORNER AND THANKS-
GIVING STREET.

At a camp meeting in South
Framingham, a man arose and said
he had formerly lived in Grumble
Corner, but had lately moved up to
Thanksgiving Street, where the air
was fresher, the sunshine brighter,
and the neighbours’ pleasanter.

Y REPORTS
ASHBURTON.

Sixty present; the President, Mr N W.
Corl«»tt presided. Mrs Acutt, Travelling
Representative fo: Dr Wsrnarto Homes, was
welcomed to the meeting. Derided to start
meeting at 8 p.*n. during the summer.
Members were asked to hand in literature
and facts for the Magazine, and for sugges-
tions for next year's Syllabus. Rev. C. S.
Matthews (rave a very stirring address on
the “T»n Commandments of Temperance
Unions.’ Mr R. Sihook saw? the “Battle
Sonic of the Y’s.’’ Seven r .:ew member? were
initiated,

AUCKLAND.
Nov. 3. Miss M. Pyle presided over a fair

attendance. Re-election of officers took
place:—President, Misti Appleby; Vice-Presi-
dents, Mrs Lee-Cow ie, Mr H. Leckie;
Recording Secretary, Miss L. Adams; Cor-
responding Secretary, Miss P. Hullah;
Treasurer, Mr Smith; Assistant RecordinK
Secretary, Miss McGechie; Superintendent,
Miss M. Pyle. Mrs Rasper gave some help-
ful information on departmental work.
Decided to set up the following dapartn ents:
Good t*it unship, Miss Read, Supt.; Sunshine
Band, Miss McGechie, Svpt.; Evangelistic,
Miss 1). Lees, Supt.; Notable Days, Mr J.
Yates, Supt. Miss Dulcie Lees grave a very
able report of the Convention held at
WhaiiKarei recently. Votes of thanks were
accorded to the retiring? officers, viz.. Miss
I. Davison (who has held the ofTice of
Recording Secretary for a long period) and
Mr Alain Davleon (who whs worked well
in the capacity of Treasurer). A special
vote of thanks was passed to Miss Davison.
The resignations were accepted with gnat
regret. A very interesting feature in the
programme, was the reading of essays on
the “W.C.T.U.,” by members of our Y.
Brunch, Mrs Cowie being the judge. The
witimers were:—lst Miss E. Appleby; and
2nd. Mr Alun Duvieon. Three new members
were initiated.

GERALDINE.
Oct. 10. President presided over fuir at-

tendance. Interesting reports of Convention,
were given by Mrs Loach and Miss M. Fyfe.
A debate was held with the Presbyterian
Bible Classes on. ‘ Does Sport have too
Prominent a place hi the National Life of
New Zealand.” Supper was followed by a
social hour. (Thank you, Marion, for ti
short, pithy report.—Ed., W.R.)

WANGANUI EAST.
Sept. 27. Six present Miss Sanson gave

an interesting talk. One member was
initiated. The business w.s then introduced
by the President.

Oct. 11. Nine present; Mr A. Jarvi9 pre-
sided. We were pleased to have a visit from
Miss Bradshaw, Organising Seer tary, who
gave us a splendid talk and also initiated
a new member. Decided to take a stall at a
Garden Party, to be held at Mrs Dowsett's
home on November r>th, in aid of li e Willard
Home. (Good report.—Ed., W.R.)

KAIKOURA.
Oct. 13. A combined meeting of young

people to hear Miss MeLay. About forty
present, including members of the Presby-
teiian Bible Classes, the Anglican Girls’
Club, and the Girl Guides. The meeting
opened with a hymn and prayer, and a
reading from Romans XII. Miss McLay
then gave a very fine address on the Origin
and Ideals of the W.C.T.U., laying stress
on the evils of alcohol used as a beverage
or medicine, and making an appeal for total
abstinence. She also asked If any present
would like to link up as Y. members of the
W.C.T.U. The first part of the meeting was
then closed with prayer, and a most enjoy-
able time was spent In fun and games, when
Miss McLay had an opportunity to speak to
some of the young people, and especially
some who were considering becoming V.
members. After supper had been served, an
Initiation Service was held, and three girls
were enrolled as Y\ members of the W.C.T.U.
The meethig closed with the Benediction.
We were exceedingly pleased to have Miss
McLay with us, and feel sure that her
visit will have lasting results in many of
the young lives touched by It.

PLEASANT 1*0! NT.
Oct 39 members attended. The chief

Item of the evening was a question box.
all questions be'ng satisfactorily answered.
After a few rollicking games, and supper,
the meeting was brought to a close.

OXFORD.
Oct. 10. Vice-President in the chair. De-

cided to ask Mr Paterson. Travelling
Alliance Organiser, to address the next
meeting. Miss B. Romtter, the Convention
delegate, then read the report of her visit
to Convention In Ashburton. After our dele-
gate had been asked a few questions, two
new members were Initiated.
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EXTRACTS FROM “BROTHER-
HOOD.”

THE OUTLAWRY OF WAR.

“Conversations have taken place
between the U.S.A. and France, con
cerning a possibility of outlawing war
between these two great powers. And
Sir Austen Chamberlain has expressed
approval. These conversations, in-
deed, are not likely to result
immediately in any “all-in” arbitra-
tion treaty, but they can scarcely fail
to do some good. They will call
public attention to a subject of
immense inportanee to the whole
world. The more it is discussed, the
more will public opinion be educated
upon it.

Why should not the U.S.A. and
Great Britain lead the way by a
treaty that would set a splendid
example to all other nations?

The fact that the U.S.A. Govern-
ment insists upon keeping up a navy
at least equal to the British one, looks
as if there were mutual suspicion.
Let these be cleared away by once-for-
all outlawing war in the English-
speaking world, as a step towards
universal outlawing of war. This
way lies the irue advance of
civilisation.”

General Prohibition Agent, R. A.
Koil 1os?, recently said: “The criticism
launched at the prohibition law by
its opponents show that it is all right.
I never knew a thief to find fault with
a defective lock. We have enough
law and there is no need for its modi-
fication. Ninety per cent, of the
population is in favour of the Vol-
stead Act. but ten per cent, ‘holier.’ ”

News of the Unions.
FENCOURT.

Oct. 6. Mrs Simpson presided over a fair
attendance. Decided to hold a "Tennis
Day” with a Brknf and Huy Stall, on October
22nd. A collect ion to he taken up in aid of
the Palmerston North Willard Home. Mian
Norman was appointed delegate to the
District Convention.

TAKAIM’NA.
Oct. Mrs Morgan lUcharda took tin* cluiir,

and Mrs la*win, who was our representative
to the Whangarel Conference, presented her
report, which was a very good one and was
well received. Mrs Escott, who came from
England a short time ago, and was a member
of the 8.W.T.U., gave a very nice little
address, Deckled to hold a women's prayer
meeting once a month at the house oi Mrs
Mills; there was a fair attendance.

TAUMARUNUI.
The ordinary meeting was held on October

11th. Permission was obtained from the
Railway Department to place a box for
literature in the waiting room. The opening

of the L.T.L. for the year was reported.
October 18th, the branch held a special
meeting to talk things over with the
Dominion President. Plans for local work and
the coming campaign were discussed, and
several members took literature for distri-
bution. Sister Alison reported on the supply
of literature to road-making and bush camps.

SYDENHAM.
Oct. 5. Mrs Odell presiding; good atten-

dance. Letter read re New Zealand
Representative to Pan-Pacific Conference.
Decided to hold Social Evening to try ami
get new members. Miss McLay gave a very
helpful and Inspiring address, and was
tlnvoked. Decided to try and form a Y.
Branch. One new member. Afternoon ten.

OTAHITHU.
Nov. 3. Mrs Greenwood presided over n

large meeting. Mr I’uin kindly came ami
gave us a talk on the Work hi the Back-
Hlocks, which was most Interesting. We
were grieved to hear that there are several
people In the Rack-Blocks that have never
seen a Bible. Mr Pain has come across
cases In his travels.

DUNEDIN.
Oct. 4. At the District Executive meeting.

Mrs Hutton was unanimously appointed
District Treasurer.

Nov. 1. Good attendance. Mrs P. Garden
was welcomed as Treasurer ini place of Mrs
Macartney. The Treasurer reported that
f 1 7 7s. 7d. was in hand for the Organising
Fund. l>ecidcd to respond to the appea’ of
the New Zealand Alliance and assist In a
week of Self-Denial. Mrs McLean read some
quotations from nn article by Sir Frederick
Treves, who said: "I assure you that there
are some patients that I don’t mind
operating upon, and some I do, hut the
person of all others that I dread to see enter
the operating theatre is the drinker. He is
the most dangerous feature In connection
with surgical life.” Ah the Union is re-
H|»on»ible for tlie Green Island Band of Hope,
the members were delighted to hear that the
band had had a most successful session;
pledges were taken at every meeting, and the
attendance some nights were as many as
{*o At the close, flowers and produce Were
ieii sale for the Campaign Funds.

NOATIMATI.
No*. 2. At St. James’s Sunday School;

Mrs T. Haycock in the chair. The atten-
dance was small, but very Interested in the
address given by Miss McLav. One new
* icmoer was admitted Into the Un'on. Miss
I Strachan was appointed Supei intendent
of the Cradle Roll Department.

TKMT'KA
Nov 4. Large attendance of members and

friends; Mrs Tllbrook conducted tbe ine**t !r .ig

The annual reports were read and adonted.
and the election of officers for year 192*.
took place :ih follows:—President, Mrs Ti 1 -

hrook; Vice-Presidents. Mesdancs Rrown.
Cooper, Whitehead. Hew-son and Elder:
Secretary. Mrs P.lackmore; Treasurer, Miss

Greaves; W.R. Superintendent, Mrs Wilson;
Press Steward. Miss Myra Elder; Maori Mis-

sion Work, Mesd&mes Hewson and Elder;
Rest Room Suiierintemlemt, Mrs Gibb. A
vote of thunks was passed to all retiring
officers. Miss Mamie Ellis and M'ss E.
Bryan contributed musical items. Adjutant
and Mrs Gibson, of the Salvation Army
Chinese Mission, gave a very interesting talk
about the women and children of China,
the Adjutant ulso showing some curios. The
friends were then the guests of the Secretary
to afternoon tea.

WANGANUI CENTRAL.
Nov. 4. Final arrangements made for

Monday Night Tea for young people, with
a view to forming a Young People's Club.
That meeting was held on the ?th; Miss
Bradshaw addressed the gathering during
the tea hour. A Committee was formed
irom those present, to arrange future plans
A Young People's Club has been formed at
Waveriy, also an L.T.L. Reported at our
Thursday meeting that 15 new members
were Joining up with us from Fordell.

ELTHAM.
Nov. 4. Mrs Morrison presided. Report

received re Shop 1 lay, held October 22nd.,
for funds for New Plymouth Seamen's Rest
and tlie Willard Home. The sum of £6 Bs.
was sent to the Seamen’s Rest, and £5 18s.
with 10s. worth of goods to the Willard
Home. Miss Bradshaw's offer to spend a
few days for organising work in the town
was accepted. Afternoon teu was served.

PLEASANT POINT.
Oct. 5. Mrs McNeur presided over a fair

attendance. After Secretary’s report of Con-
vention, literature to hand was discussed,
and it was decided to get names from the
Electoral Roll, ho that members could divide
the work evenly, of posting literature
throughout tin* District. Attention was
called to tin* Stocking League column in the
White Ribbon, and medical literature was
distributed for discussion at next meeting.

DUNEDIN SOUTH.
Oct. 13. tk>o*l attendance, Mrs Peart

presiding. A letter from Mrs Macartney,
thanking Union for letter expressing sym-
pathy with her in loss of father. Mrs
Saunders, an old member, was welcomed
back, also Mrs Fraser. Mrs McFarlune read
the report of District Convention. Mrs Peart
then spoke on the words of the text, "Rest
In the Lord.” Mrs Williamson sang, “I
Know My Heavenly Father Knows.” A
member was Initiated. N**xt meeting to 1
our annual one, and Mrs Henton to* preside.
Afternoon ten.

CHRISTCHURCH.
Od 12. Miss Henderson presided over n

good fctter/lance. Mr T. H. Wtdey, M.P.. ack-
nowledged the Union’s congratulations on the
passing cf the Daylight Saving Bill. The
New Zeeland Alliance wrote asking f<»i
individual help for Belf-J>enial Week; a
number ot members offered to take envelop* -

Mrs Richards rei*oUed on the recent sale
of caa»s, etc., when the sum of £lB had been
raised. Miss Henderson welcomed back Mi"
Bishop, fter an absei e of some months,
also Miss Lucy Bishop, late President of the
Pleasant Poi.'t Union, who has come to
reside in Christchurch. Mrs Wilson. Presi-
dent of Pahiatua, un< Miss M< La A the 1.
Organising Secretary, were also welcomed.
Miss Bishop gave a very Interesting account
of her recent trip to Australia, and of the
cordial welcome given to them bv the
Women’s Christian Temperance Union in
Sydney and Melbourne. Mrs Wilson, in
thanking Miss Henderson for her welcome,
spoke briefly of the work of her Unlaw. ftn‘*

Miss McLay gave a brief account of b* r

wu'k among the Y'’s. for the South Island
and some of her experiences while working
among the Maoris.

Oct. 26. Miss Henderson presided o\er *

good attendance. Before the business v :iy

taken, voles of sympathy were passed with
Mesdnines Jenkln, XV. H. S*ed aid G. l*urllj
who have recently lost their husbands. The
President welcomed buck Misses Davies
M. M. Stephens, and also Mrs Clark. " 1 '•

was transferred from the Heft on 1 m<*>-
Miss Ironsides gave nn Interesting
on the work which Is being done by t' l*
X'oluntarv Child XVelfare Committee ntnotii
the school children i*n the East End 0

London. A collection was taken up for tl«

Maori Organising Fund.
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MA uN G ATUIIGTO.
Oct. 19. Beven member* preeeot. Secre-

tary reported succemifui Band of 11
meeting on October 7th. Gratitude expiv.-wd
for K-saiHtmi' e of Itev. Jm km>n and friend*
from Auckland. Resolved to take part in
Temperance Self-Denial Week, Secretary to
obtain 36 envelope?. Decided to hell
Mother*' Day on November 16th, in Maine
kround*. Secretary read report of District
Convention at Wh&ngarei.

N.K. VALLEY.
Oct. 2* Maori Miaeion Day, nnd for-

tunately Loth weather and attendance
were »;ood; Mrs Peart prcnidlnK.
Sympathy with * Mrs Smith. whore
daughter had paased away. Mi's Gibson and
Mias Baxter aaiiK a duet, “He Walks With
Me,", very nicely. Mrs Brigadier Burton
spoke on the “Word of God,” which endureth
forever.

MIRAMAR.
Nov. 5. Sale of Work to raise funds for

the benefit of the Palmerston North Willard
Home and the Organising- and other funds
of the W.U.T.U. A very good attendance of
members and friends, including several from
t lie Si.Mcr DWmM <>:' \\ .• II ing ton. The hU<
was opened by Mrs J. Oaughley, who spoke
a few words as to the objects of the Sale,
urging that they were worthy of the support
of nil. Tile President pointed mu that all
the W.C.T.U. Unions were making a special
effort to help the Willard Home now that
Its Managing Committee had decided not to
apply any longer to the Mncarthy Trust to
assist with funds. Afternoon tea was pro-
vided at the usual charge, also Jelly and
cream to those who might prefer it to tea.
The stalls were well-stocked with cakes,
produce, sweets and plain and fancy needle-
work, and good business was done through
the afternoon, resulting in a clear profit of
over £lO, considered very satisfactory for a
small suburban Unkm. (Well done, Miramar.
Ed., W.R.)

SOUTH BRIGHTON,
Nov. 1. Mrs G VV. Weavers presided. A

vote of sympathy to Mrs Gordon «i the loss
of her son Stanley. Mrs Good, our Cradle
I toll Superintendent, reported she bad
eight more babies for the Cradle Roll. We
are very sorry to lose Mrs Armstrong, our
White Ribbon Agent, owing to her leaving
the District. Hostesses for Inst meeting.
Mesdames Hulme and bugles.

Palmerston north.
Oct. 7. Mrs T. Young in the chair. Mrs

Chittenden read a very full report of the
Convention held here last month. Many
tilings were discussed for furthering the
work of our Union. A hearty vote of thanks
was given Mrs Chittenden, also the meinl>erH
who helped at the Show' Ground on Thurs-
day. The W.C.T.U. catered for the refresh-
ments at the Stock Sale held at the Show-
Grounds. The proceeds to go to Willard
Home, which benefited to the extent of £lO.
Much valuable experience was gained, which
will be useful another time.

BELFAST.
(><-t. 2. Members of W.C.T.U. arranged a

very Interesting meethig of Band of Hope.
Attendance the best of any meeting yet hold,
many adults being present. Rev. J. F.
Oourxey, of St John's Anglic:'*.! Church, was
the speaker, the children being very interest-
ed. After a community sing and some
musical items, a Wireless Entertainment was
kindly given by Mr Maindmiald. Supper
was served.

Oct. 6. President In chair. Mr* McLean,
delegate to Convention, gave a very fine
report, making members feel ns if they had
taken part; so fully were the proceedings
explained. A vote of thanks to delegate.
Decided to hold Hard of Horn* Social at end
of month. Next meeting to be Pav-Up
Social. Maori I>nv. •< collection taken up
for that fund. Afternoon tea served.

LINCOLN AND SPRINGSTON.
In August our annual "Bring and Buy"

Afternoon was held, to augment «mr funds.
Meeting was presided over by our President.
Mrs Kemi. Owing to counter attractions,
this meeting was very jaiorly attended, but
brl«d* business was transacted among those
wlto wen* there. Our September meeting
was n Red Letter I>ay for Springstnn, Miss

Harband coming all the way from New
Brighton to speak to us. There was a
splendid attendance, presided over b> Mis
Kenil. Miss Harband tolu c.s all about what
was done at Convention in Ashburton, and
further interested her hearers by tracing
for their benefit the Origin ami Growth of
tlie Women's Franchise, likening it to an
“Open l«oor.” Mis: Harband was warmly
thanked for her 1 structlve and inspiring
address, which was thoroughly onjoyed by all
present.

AUCKLAND.
Oct. 11. Mrs Cook presided. Maori I>ay

was celebrated, ami a collection taken to
help the funds for Maori work. Mrs Full-
Jainea was congratulated on her appointment
as District Maori Superintendent. She gave
an interesting talk on the work, and also
about the work at Niue Island, and read a
letter of appreciation from a Niue lady. A
Pot song was rendered very effectively by
Mrs King. Mrs Hutchinson and Miss Paul
gave very interesting reports on the District
Convention, which was held at Whangarei
last week. Miss Bully, a visitor from Eng-
lung, gave a pleasing little talk on her work
in connection with the “V.” Unions in the
homeland. A letter of thunks was received
from the Secretary of the Auckland Hospital
Auxiliary for the help rendered on Saturday.
The Union undertook to take charge of a
station on St. John’s Ambuance Street Day.
The following resolution was passed for tlie
consideration of the Dominion Executive;-
"That It would lie in the best interests of
Child Welfare in New Zealand, that the
Child Welfare Branch of the Education
Departnumt should be separated from the
Education Department and become a District
Department, under an ofTicer directly respon-
sible to the Minister In charge.”

OPOTIKI.
Oct. 14. Mrs Thompson presided. After-

noon tea was served by Mrs Handily and
Miss Thompson. Mrs Gordon read a con-
siderable amount of correspondence, dealing
with the Willard Home and Dr, Harondo's
Home. Meeting resolved to forward dona-
tions to both institutions. A letter bearing
a request for Self-Denial effort hi connection
with the Alliance was held over. Arrange-
ments were made for final Band of Hope
meeting to be held in November, and the
Band of Hope Picnic was dlacussed. Very
enthusiastic Band of Hope meetings have
been held and very well-attended. Rev.
Wickham addressed the children, ami
preached In the various Churches on the
Sunday.

PETONE.
Oct. 4. letters of sympathy were sent to

Mrs Woolford and Mrs Ashby. Mrs Carter,
delegatel to New Zealand Alliance Conven-
tion, gave a splendid report, also Mrs
Battersby, who was a delegate. Mrs Young
read a paper on Alcohol, Its Action nm the
Human Organisation, which was very
interesting. Mrs Young raised tin* idea of
holding meetings further afield, and carried.
The next Social Afternoon to be held at
Mrs Play-tor's.

Oct. 19. At the residence of Mrs Plavtor,
Koro Kono; good attendance. Various music-
al items were rendered. Mrs Crowther. Junr.
with the Banjo-Mandoline, and Miss Playtor
on the Organ, also gramophone selections,
all of which were greatly appreciated and
enjoyed. Dec ivied to help the New Zealand
Alliance in Temperance Self-Dtsiial Week,
also the Y.W.C.A , with their Tea t<>
Business Men on Thursday evening, 27th. A
dainty afternoon tea was dispensed by the
hostess and her daughter. A hearty vote of
thanks was accorded the hostess and artists.

W ELLIN C.TON CENTR Al..
Oct. Miss Kirk gave a short and interest-

ing report of the late New Zealand Alliance
Conference. The members of the Union are
nuked to share in the Self-Denial effort by
Increasing their own. and also by asking
outsiders to help In the amuihilintion of the
outstanding debt. When that is done, wo
have the guarantee that no further liabill-
Oes w*M be undertaken without sufficient
funds to meet them. An item regarding one
or two of the City's pressing needs was
discussed, and & letter embodying these Is
to be sent on to the City Council.

N.Z.W.C.T.U. Literature.
General: Mr* Horace Chisholm, 9 I‘aimGiove, Berhampore, Wellington.

Badges and Tie pins. f>/- per doz., Starof Honor. 2/- each; Hymnals (music),
3/- each; Hymn Hooks, 2/8 per doz ;
Writing Puds, 1/- and 1/9 each; Knve-iopes, Cd packet; Constitutions, 4d each,or 3/(5 doz.; Handy Booklet, 4U each, 3/6doz.; Membership Pledge Tanks and
“Facts About W.t’.T.U.',” 6<i doz.; Trea-
surer and Transfer Slips, 6ddoz.; Pledge
Hooks, 6d each; Treasurers ReceiptHook, 1/6 each; Promise Box, 1/3 each;
“How YVe Won the Franchise," 6d doz.,
or 3/- per 100; “White-Robed Vestal,"
6d doz., or 3/- per 100; “What We Have
Done with the Franchise,” 6d doz., or
.V- per 100; “Torchboarers,” 7/6 each;
“Appeal to Mothers,” 6d doz.; “Frauds,’
6d doz.; “Emergency,” 9d doz., or Id
each; "Young; People’s Leaflet on

- per doz.; “Noon-
tide Hymn” (words), for sticking in
Hymnal, 6d doz.; ‘Three Reasons Why
a Young Woman and a Young Man
Should Abstain.” 6d doz.; Service and
Prayer Hook, 6d each; Social Invitation
Cards, 6d doz. These prices include
postage.

L.T.L. and Rand of Mercy: Mrs Bath-
gate, 106 Somme Parade, Wanga-
nui.

Charts (with Manual of Lessons),
showing effects of alcohol and tobacco
on the human body, 7/6 per set; March-
ing Songs for Young Crusaders.. 1/-
each; A Handful of Hints, 1/.; Temper-
ance Tales, 1/-; About Ourselves, 1/-;
About. Our Country, 1/-; It Is Written
(Bible stories), 1/-; Shakespeare Manual,
1/3; Pledge Cards, 1/- per dozen; Pro-
grammes, from 3d each; L.T L. Badges,
4d each; L.T.L, Buttons, 3d each; The
Young Crusader, 2/- per annum (in ad-
vance); L.T.L. Hand Books.

BAND OF MERCY.
Literature, 6d per packet; Pledges, 6d

per dozen; “The Little Animal’*.
Friend,” 1/6 per year (on order).

BAND OF HOPE.
Dialogues. 3d each; Leaflets, 9d per

packet; Pledges (artistic), 2/- per dozen;
Reciters, from 3d. Also Pledges at 1/-
per dozen.
Cradle Roll: Mrs Phillips, Brecon Road,

Stratford.
Cradle Roll Pledge Cards, 1/- per doz.
Cradle Roll Rirthday Cards. 2/- per

doz.
Eighth Year Certificates, 2/- per doz

Social and Moral Hygiene: Mrs Wilson,
P.O. Box 273, Hastings.

Men, Women and God, 4/6—A discus-
sion of Sex Questions from the Chris-
tian standpoint; Maternity without Suf-
fering, 3/-; Way Book of Youth. !/-;

How I Was Born, 9d; The Story of Life,
1/6; In Her Teens, 2/-; The Changing
Girl, 2/-; Answers to Tiny Tots, 2/-.
Medical Temperance: Mrs Clara Neal, 5

Park Crescent. Parnell Auckland.
Medical Temperance Leaflets at prices

ranging from one penny up to sixpence
per dozen. Sample Packets, l/» each.

Anti-Narcotic Iveaflets: Sample Pack-
ed, 8d each. Ml Free,
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WANGANU EAST.
Oct. President in « huir. Arrangements

were made for Garden Party, in aid of
Willard Home. Headquarters and Campaign
Fund. Miss Sutton, Cradle Roll Superinten-
dent, reported about forty new names in
six months. V. Branch also is active and
growing steadily in numbers. They propose
running a stall at Garden Party. Pay-Up
Social Pay. Members took the opportunity
of puling their yearly dues, thereby saving
our Treasurer much unnecessary work and
worry. A cup of tea and social items,
brought a bright and profitable meeting to
a close.

OXFORD.
Oct. 2t>. lie-solution expressing sympathy

with tho President in her bereavement.
Sympathy was expressed with Mrs E.
Magrath arc! Mrs Nelson; Meadumes Comyns
and Fenwick, 11/s. sent on to the Maori
Fund. Ti e next meeting will be the annual
meeting and the election of officers, Novem-
ber loth, so do come along and let us ha\e
a real good meeting. Decided to hold the
final Hand of Hope meeting on a suitable
night in November. Mrs Bcarfife gave a very
excellent report on the Convention at
Ashburton, for which she was heartily
thanked. Made arrangement for the
W.C.T.U. Afternoon Tea, to be held
November 3rd.

GOES.
Nov. 1. "Bring and Buy” Kale held at the

residence of our President, Mrs E. C. Smith.
The attendance waa very good, and
the financial results ex<*e|lent. exceed*
ing our expectations amounting to
close on £6. l&rtter* relative to
the District Convention were dealt with.
During afternoon tea, vocal Items, to every-
one's enjoyment, were rendered by Mrs
Beatties, Hazlett and Burton.

PAPANUI.
Oct. Fair attendance, Mrs F. Chit pre-

sided. Maori Day, a collection taken up for
Maori Fund. Decided to offer the usual
prizes for essays, to tin* four schools of the
District, Harewood, i’apanui, Waimairi. and
tho Seventh Ihiy Adventists, the subject
being, The Effect of Alcohol oil the Human
Body. It was stated that this whs now a
compulsory subject ini the schools. In con-
nection with the Carnival, for the two parks,
the meeting decided that their Union would
supp.y afternoon tea and supper for one
day. Mrs Merrin gave a very interesting
report osi the recent Convention held at
Ashburton. Decided that next meeting
would he a*a afternoon for the Cradle Roll
members, when the children will be enter-
tained with afternoon tea and sweets.

INVERCARGILL SOUTH.
Oct. Though somewhat windy and cold,

mothers and children ("it was Mothers'
Day") were present in large r.umhers, and
enjoyed to the full the delightful and varied
programme arranged by members. Mrs
Pasley extended a warm welcome to mothers
and visitors, and proposed to submit the
social part of the programme first. Those
responsible for this pleasure were:—Mrs
Ritchie. Mrs Parker (by whose hands the
programme was arranged) and Miss C.
Bailey. Mrs Stanley Brown followed with
an address on Kipling’s Poem, "The Glory of
a Garden,” and Mrs Brown’s neat and «x-
------planatory exposition of these verses was a
sumptuous treat. Afternoon tea was served
to adults, and fruit, biscuits and a gift to
each child. It was made known that the
Southland Annual Convention would be held
m tlu .1 1 Street Sunday S< dnxd. on
November 9th. A happy afternoon was
brought to a close with the Benediction.

OTAHUHU.
Oct. 13. Good attendance, Mrs Greenwood

occupied the chair. Mrs Wheeler, the dele-
gate to Convention at Whangarei. gave a
report of the w'ork done, also Mrs Fulljames,
from Auckland, gave a splendid address on
Maoris and other work. A collection was
taken up for Maori work. One new member.
Afternoon tea was handed round.

ONE HUNGa.
Oct. 13. A splendid attendance, 70 being

present at our Pay-Up Social. Article re

Dominion Stocking League road from the
White Ribbon, President offering to receive
and forward any stocking legs sent to her
to Mrs Don. 1 >eelded to hold a Bring and
Buy Afternoon in December, In aid of the
Palmerston On hanage. letters of sympathy
to be written to two members who are laid
aside. Programme arranged by our Trea-
surer, of songs, piano and violin solos. As
Mrs Keith Klnuner was not well and unable
to come, Mr HI turner, who came in her stead,
told ua of the “Diuka Tribe” in Sudan, and
of their Missionary work amongst these
people to whom they were returning soon,
closing his interesting talk with an appeal
for our prayers on their behalf. Votes of
thanks to speaker and artists. A plate at
the door for voluntary contributions, resulted
in our being able to hand 355. to Mr Plmmer
towards the Mission. Invitation given to
\ isitors to join. One new member gained.
Tea was handed round.

CHEVIOT.
Oct. 7. Mrs Walmsley presiding, attcM-

dance good. A donation to the Willard
Home was voted by the meeting. Borne
questions were asked on Gambling in its
numerous forms, which gave rise to a brisk
dismission. Arrangements were made for a
•'Bring and Buy” Afternoon in aid of funds,
after which the meeting was closed and
afternoon tea dispensed.

DANNEVIRKE
Oct. 13. Twelve members present. Social

Afternoon, and Musical Evening unavoidahl)
postponed until next month. Letter received
from New Zealand Alliance re Temperance
Self-Denial Week; resolved to send for four
dozen envelopes. Paper read about Domi-
nion Stoc king League, much appreciated by
members.

WAIPUKURAU.
Oct. 15. Mrs Smales presided over a fair

attendanc e. Correspondence was read re the
proposed visit of Miss Mr Lay and Heaton.
Decided to hold two meetings next month
on that account; annual meeting not to be
held until our Secretary returns. Finances
were discussed.

DUNEDIN CENTRAL.
Oct. 12. Home meeting at Broad Bay.

About 14 of our members live there; they
invited friends to come to the meeting. Mrs
Hiett gave a very interesting talk about our
work; at the ‘dose. Mr Moore, the Methodist
Missionary, thanked our President for her
interesting address. Four new members
Joined our ranks. Afternoon tea was nerved
before leaving for town.

Oct. 19. Mrs Hutton gave an American
Tea at her home, “Highgate,” in aid of the
Organising Fund, about forty ladies were
present. Mrs W. R. Don gave a very in-
teresting talk about her Trip Through
America, which was very much enjoyed.
Musical items, recitations and violin solos
were given. The collection was close on £7.

TAKAKA.
Nov. 1. Annual meeting. In the absence

of the President, Miss C. M. MeLay, Y.
Organiser, presided. Mias MeLay told the
story of the "Women’s Crusade in Hillsboro."
and gave a brief c,inline of the aims and
activities of the W.C.T.U. She referred to
some of the great reforms which men and
women of vision had brought about in tlie
past, and pointed out the great task of our
day is the Al*olitlon of the Licensed Liquor
Traffic. The effect of Alcohol on the Brain
was demonstrated by chart. The following
officers were elected: —President, Mrs Scott;
Vice-President, Mrs Harwood and Mrs R. W.
Kirk; Secretary. Mrs A. Taylor; Treasurer,
Mrs Ed. Hitchcock; W.R. Agent, Mrs Like
Two new members were obtained, and four
White Ribbon subscribers. Miss Mcljiy also
addressed public meetings in Kotinga and
Takaka.

STRATFORD.
Oct. Pay-Up Social. Splendid attendance

of visitors and members; over 50 subscrip-
tions were paid in. Mrs Phillips extended a
hearty welcome to the visitors, and Invited
them to Join with us in the work of trying
to make New Zealand what we were so
proud to call it, "God's Own Country."
Miss Bradshaw, Dominion Organiser, gave

us an inspiring talk, pointing out two or
three reasons why we women should always
wear our "White Ribbon Badge.” Bongs unit
recitations were given during the afternoon
Mrs Phillips made an appeal for the Willard
Hume. Afternoon tea was handed round.
Five new mem hers were initiated.

FEILDING.
Nov. 3. Annual meeting. Good atten-

dance. presided over by Mrs Pack. Resolved
that ten shillings he sent to the Missionary
Fund. Secretary’ instructed to write a letter
of sympathy to Mrs llubner who is ill.
Reports showed a slight increase in mem-
bership, also in subscribers to White Ribbon.
All former officers re-elected, with the
exception of Meadames Hughes and Burnley,
who replace Meadames Darragh und Gibson
as Vice-Presidents.

RICCARTON.
Oct. 20. Cradle Roll Day; attendance good.

Pledge repeated. Temperance fact entitled,
"Alcohol is a Cell Poison,” given by Presi-
dent, wlio explained the effect of Alcohol
on young life. Correspondence read relating
to a prisoner whom the Union had assisted,
and members were pleased to know that he
was still making good and living in England;
another prisoner who had been assisted by
one of our members was now living in
Australia, still keeping straight, and wrote
to say that lie was going to be married.
Nurse Allen, of Christchurch Plunket Bociety,
addressed the meeting, and gnve an in-
teresting talk to the mothers present, on the
Cart and Feeding of Babies. One new
member joined.

HAWERA.
Oct. 17. Very enjoyable Concert gi\en by

local friends to celebrate Maori Day. Good
audience; Mrs Kxley presided, and said that
one day during the year the Union made an
effort to raiNc funds to assist tin- work
among the Maoris. Ite\. H. .1. Fleti her
gave a very Interesting talk on "Maoris and
Liquor in the King Country."’ The following
ladies and gentlemen contributed Items: —

Mesdainea Carter. Hartman, Halstead. Toper,
Yearbury. Dryman, Robb; Misses Johnston.
Spurdle and Bissett; Messrs. Me Fad gen
Jones. Kade, Taylor and Piper. Mrs Hayway
and Mrs Olllrenshaw deserve great credit for
organising the concert, also Mrs L. A. Taylor
for playing the accompaniments.

Oct. 2S. Good number present. Mrs Exley
presided. Letter read from Mr Burge, ex-
pressing his thanks to members for tlieir
kindness to his late wife and for letters or
sympathy, thanking the President for her
service nt the graveside, which lie very
much appieciated. One new member c*n-
rolled. A very successful rale of produce;
proceeds in aid of Willard Home.

HAVELOCK NORTH.
Oct. 28. Ten ladles present Mrs Speig’’?

presided. Welcome to Miss M- Lay, who gave
tiie devotional address, taking as her subject,
Christ’s Precepts and Example of Loving
Service. Letter of sympathy to Mrs Gilbert-
son In serious illness of her son. Mrs Speight
siHike briefly cm Maori work done by the
Union.

Nov. 4. A combined meeting of Hastings
and Havelock North Vmlons. to welcome our
new District President. Miss Heaton, of
Dannevirlce; Mrs Bpeiglit presided. Mrs
Wilson took the devotional address, dealing
w'ith the spiritual value of loneliness, In-
stanced hy the lives of Elijah, Isaiah, Joint
Baptist, and Jesus. Miss Heaton’s address
dealt oh!- ny w ith the Evangelistic aspect of
our wor*. Mire Mcljiy, our I>ominion
organiser .q>oke on Cradle Roll work and
a mothers high calling. Verily, a feast of
good things were in there three addresses.
Mrs \\ :-t»b sing delightfully, the song. "Mv
Pcm foul.” Afternoon tea was provided,
and a collection taken to help the funds of
this new Union. The following resolutto”
was ’mried:—"This meeting of Hastings and
Havelock members of tho W.C.T U. met at
Havelock, desires to place on record its
appreciation and warm support of the
attitude which the local Press have adopted
towards tile picture ‘Darmtiged Goods.’ a«nd
would urge upon the Hastings Borough
Council, the need for n better supervision
of the class of picture screened in our
Municipal Theatre.”
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OPAWA-WOOLST( *N
Sept. 7. Public meeting, preaided over by

Mrß Jenkins; excellent attendance. Mias
Ranghau gave an Instructive talk on lulled
Prison Reform, especially in the care of
feeble-minuiod persons, for whom special
homes were needed. Uua C. M. MeLay fol-
lt*we«l with a description of Homes in
Scotland for feeble-minded persons. A
hearty vote of thanks was accorded loth
speakers. Following resolution was passed:
"That the mods of the feeble-minded adults
in New Zealand should be urged uptm its
Parliamentary representative, ami the
Government, ami that their attention should
also l*t* invited to the latest New Zealand
Prison report, and the figures therein which
will appear to show that many offenders arc
unnecessarily in prison instead of being put
upon probation or otherwise cared for.”

Sept. 14. Small attendance; Mrs Jenkins
presided. Matters were dls ussed in connec-
tion with the formation of .< now Branch at
Woolston, the Minister of St Peter’s offering
a room connected with the Church. and
would help in every way possible; after a
lengthy discussion, it was decided to leave
it over until February next. A Y. Branch
w is also discussed and deferred until a later
date. A Cradle ltoll was proposed with
Joint Superintendents, Mrs Tulloek and Mrs
Handeock. Report of District Convention In
Ashburton was given by Miss Atkins, items
of interest being afterwards dis< ussed. A
\ote of thanks was passed. Afternoon tea.

RANGIORA.
October 28. Mrs Thwaites presided over

fair attendance. Letters of sympathy m
cases of illness to he sent to three members.
A small "Bring and Buy” Sale held during
the afternoon, realised the sum of £1 10s.
An article from the "White Ribbon" on
“Leadership” was read. As Maori iHiy is
observed in October, tlie President read a
report on the work among the Maoris in the
North Island, and a collection was taken up
for the Maori Fund.

EDKNDALE SOUTH.
»vt. ii. Annual meeting; Mrs Malcolm.

President, m the chair. Treasurer read
balance-sheet, which showed credit of
Ifts. 10d. Our Branch numbers 21 members.
At next meeting in November, a collection
to be taken ill aid of Willard Home. Mrs
Niven was Appointed delegate to Distri t
Convention. The following officers were ap-
pointed for the year:—President, Mia .1.
Finlay; Vice-President, Mrs Malcolm and
Mias Cr&nstoun; Secretary, Miss N. Hall;
Treasurer and W.R. Agent, Mrs Horace
Niven.

WAITARA.
< >< t. 21. Good attendance; Miss Bradshaw.

I ►ominion Organiser, conducted the devotions,
and also gave a very interesting address on
’The Need of Educating Women and Young
People against the Dangers of Drinking
Habits,” urging members to get in personal
touch with people, and try and induce them
to think on the Prohibition question. £2
sent to Organising Fund; various accounts
passed for payment. Decided to send for
envelopes for the New Zealand Alliance
Self-Denial Appeal. Notice given of annual
meeting on November 18th.

NEW PLYMOUTH.
Sept. Franchise Day observed by a Social

in the Victoria League Rooms; large atten-
dance. Address by Mrs Burgess, President
of the league. Several musical items and
afternoon tea.

Oct. 16. Maori Day; address by Mrs
Tuffrey, Maori Superintendent, and Miss
Bradshaw. Afternoon tea.

Oct. 17. Young People's Evening. About
20 young people net in the Baptist School-
room, to heac an address by Miss Bradshaw.
Musical programme, supper provided. Early
In October, a Street Collection and Sale was
held for the Seamen’s Rest funds, which,
with proceeds of afternoon tea in the
Victoria League, amounted to over £5 ss.
On October litli, the Rest was opened to the
public, on the occasion ef the visit of the
first passenger boat. Boxes on the wharf
and in the Rest Rooms, brought in the
helpful sum of £2O. The monthly meeting

was held on October 25th, when the chief
business was to discuss plans for paying off
the balance of f6O on the Seamen's Rest.

It was decided to hold a Mart on the 9th
December, with the usual stalls and after-
noon tea. Stall holders were appointed.
The Ikmiiuion Treasurer’s letter re Organis-
ing Fund was read, and it was decided to
writo saying that, as New Plymouth bad
undertaken the erection of the Seamen's
Rest, and expenditure in connection with it
is liea,y at present, we cannot see our way
to the payment of more than Is. per member
for this year.

KUMEIT.
Oct. 12. Fair attendance, presided ever by

the President, who read an interesting article
dealing with the New Zealand Government
and Samoa, and the Liquor Traffic there.
We decided to keep our meetings going, and
not close down for the summer vacation.
Vot** of sympathy passed to those members
who wen* unable to attend through sickness.
Decided to invite the Helensville Branch to
pay us a return visit to our meeting in
November. Afternoon tea.

DARGAVILLE.
Oct. 18. Fair attendance; the President,

Mrs Hodge, presided. A letter read from
Alliamce, asking for co-operation In Self-
Denial Week. Decided to get envelopes
optional whether paid through Churches or
W.C.T.U. Mrs Wordworth, the Cradle Roll
Agent, very keen on working up a good
<'nolle Roll. Mrs White undertook to make
list of children's names, Mrs Reynolds to
l>e asked to help with list names also.
President read paper, “What Alcohol is and
What it Does.” Members brought garments
to be sent to Willard Home. A very In-
teresting rejs»rt of District Convention given
by our delegate, Miss Andrews, and was
much enjoyed, and a very hearty vote of
thanks was carried by acclamation to Ml«*
Andrews.

N’i tRMANRY.
Annual meeting held at the residence of

Mrs Gam*. Good attendance of members;
Mrs Re van presided. Correspondence re
rtelf-Denlsl Week and organising levy was
read and discussed. Reports of the year’s
work were read and adopted. The election
of officers for the ensuing year are as fol-
lows:—■President, Mrs Irvine; Vice-
Presidents. Mesdames Bevan, Fletcher and
Clement; Secretary, Mrs (Jane; Treasurer and
Press' Correspondent, Mrs Meuli; White
Ribbon Agent, Mrs Bevan; Cradle Roll
Superintendent, Mrs Heaton. Afternoon tea,

GRANITY.
Oct. 20. Owing to excessive rain, the at-

tendance was poor; Mrs Mnrr presided. A
devotional meeting was held. Decided to
have Cradle Roll Afternoon, November 17th.
We secured two White Ribltoti members,
also two Cradle Roll. Hopng to have Maori
paper read at the above meeting.

TAI RANG A.
Very good attendance; President in chair.

One new member. Farewell to Mrs Horm,
wife of the Baptist Pastor, to whom our
I'nion had much pleasure In presenting a
band bag, a very Hup specimen of work
made by the returned Soldiers. Mrs Horn
grave all addreas. Afternoon tea was par-
taken of, and the meeting dosed w itli singing
"God be with you till we meet again.”

BIRKENHEAD.
October 20. Mrs Jorv presided over a fair

attendance. Sent a donation of £1 to the
Willard Home. A letter was read from the
New Zealand Alliance, asking us to help in
their Self-Denial effort. After some discus-
sion, we decided to send for envelopes. Mrs
Fulljamea gave a most interesting account
of our W.C.T.U. work among the Maoris. It
was cheering to hear how It is growing and
the good it is doing. Afternoon tea was
served.

HENDERSON.
Oct. 17. Mrs Platt presided. The dele-

gates from the Whangarei Convention gave
interesting and glowing reports, which were
wreath appreciated. Final arrangements for
Social Evening for the reading of Essays and
presentation of prises were made. A scientific
fact was read, and our Pledge repeated
together.

Oct. 19. Our Social Evening to the boys
and girls of Standard VI., Henderson School,
with Headmaster and parents was held this

evening with great success and u very good
attendance. Addresses were given by Mrs
Fonson Stuart, who spoke on W.C.T.U. work,
and the reason we gave prizes to the young
I>eople on "The Evil Effect of Alcohol hi the
Human Body,” and Mr Perkins who com-
plimented the essayists on their grip of the
subject, and lie also gave them some good
advice. Mrs Platt read the prize essay and
presented the four prizes. A musical pro-
gramme by some young people; Mr
Haythomthwaite and Mm Fin lay son added
to the enjoyment of the evening. A com-
petition for the young people and a good
supper, and the meeting closed after a very
pleasant, and we hope a profitable time
together.

WELLINGTON.
Nov. There was u good attendance, pre-

sided over by Mrs Mowlem. The appeal
from the New Zealand Alliance in connection
with the Self-Denial Week was discussed,
and the members decided to co-operate.
Mrs Murray, who was the delegate to the
Palmerston North Convention, gave a very
compreliensive report, including the recep-
tion of delegates, public meeting, Organiser/
reports, plans for furthering the work in the
future, and election of officers for the
Manawatu and Wellington Districts.

CANVASTOWN.
Oct. 29. Annual meeting; good attendence,

presided over by Mrs Murray. As the fol-
lowing three months are exceptionally busy
to most members, it was decided that this
meeting be the last held in 1927. Temper-
ance Instruction in Schools was discussed at
some length. Secretary instructed to make
inquiries re Wall Sheets for same. Decided
to offer prizes to school children for essays
on Temperance subjects. Mrs Murray and
Mrs Flower promised to donate two prizes
for same. Secretary instructed to make
further inquiries re Organising Fund levy.
Decided that the District Secretary be in-
formed that we would be very pleased to
meet Miss McLay at Oanvastown, if sufficient
notice be given to get the young people.
Decided to open a Cradle Roll at once.
l»ecldeu to hold some future meetings at
Wakamnrina, Deep Creek and C&nvacrtown
alternately, to equalise the chances of
attendance among far-away members. A
report of the year's work and a report of
District Convention were read by Mrs Flower.
The balance-sheet whs read and adopted.
Mrs Murray gave a very pleasing address,
which was enjoyed by all. The election of
officers:—President, Mrs Murray; Vice-Presi-
dents, Mesdames Bailey Mown, Lawson »nd
Diamanti; Secretary and Treasurer. Mrs F.
H. T. Flower; Cradle Roll Supt., Mrs M.
Flower and Mrs M. Pike. Miss Lilias Mown,
in a kindly little speech, paid tribute to their
President and Secretary, for which thanks
were returned.

PALMERSTON NORTH.
<*< t. 14. Maori Day; Mrs T. Young was n

the chair. Mrs Simons, Maori Organiser,
gave a splendid address, telling of her work.
She had started a Union at the Manawatu
Heads, under the leadership of the Chlef-
tainess. She was going to start another one at
Shannon. She hoped that this Union would
help to carry on the work she bad stalled
by meeting our Maori sisters on their own
ground with love and sympathy and under-
standing. Mrs Simons was accorded a heart >
vote of thanks. A vote of thanks was also
given to all members who had helped at the
Show* Grounds the previous day. The
W.C.T.U. catered for the refreshments at the
Stock Sale, held in the Show Grounds. The
proceeds were for Willard Home, which
benefited to the extent of £lO. Our energetic
Secretary, Mrs Ferguson, was Organiser, and
under her capable management all went
well.

WHANGAREI.
Helpful and successful Convention (Auck-

land District) held here; good attendance at
all gatherings. Maori Day celebrated at
residence of Mrs W. Heather. Otaika Road.
Special bus to convey Whangarei ladies;
good gathering. Extracts from letters of
Sister Heather and Sister Eleanor, both
workers among the Maoris.

Nov. 1. Good attendance for wet day.
I decided to send clothing to Willard Home,
also took up Self-Denial collection for
Alliance. Welcome extended to new mem-
bers.
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HAMILTON.
Uvt. HI. fombiucd with the Y’s. And held

iiu evening meeting, Rev. Gilbert gave »

stirring address. Derided to hold ;i Cradle
ltoll Afternoon on November 4 1 h; the
weather wu tine, mo h good attendance «»f
adult* and babies. (241> babies on th* Cradle
ltoll). The following contributed items:—
Miss Jones, piano solo; Mrs Ilee be, song;
Mrs Dixon, humorous recitations; Kev.
Gilbert, violin solo, accompanied •>> Mrs
Gilbert. 1>r. Roger* gaxe a most interesting
address on "Alcohol,” and then he spoke to
the mothers "On the Feeding of Children
from Infamy to six years of age. This
was a most enjoyable gathering, anti the
t'radio Roll Department should benetlt con-
siderably, socially and financially.

ASHBURTON.
Nov. 1. Good attendance; Mrs Roblnsosi

presiding. Letters of sympathy sent to the
foloxving:—Mr \V. T. Kingston and family,
Mrs R. Oakley and family, Mrs T. Kerr and
family, Air C. and Miss Tucker, and Mr a-.ui
Mrs U. Parker, also to Miss Barnshaw, late
Organiser for W.C.T.U., in her prolonged
Illness, anti Mrs C Hopkins an<l Mrs W.
Painter, in sickness. Keeling reference was
made to the passing hence ot Mrs W. T.
Kingston, a pioneer member of the local
Branch, anil until her removal from Ash-
burton an active and valued member, filling
most of the offices available with honour and
distinction. A report of the "Quick Lunch
Counter" at the Gam on Labour Day was
submitted by the Committee, and considering
the lnclem«mcy of the weather was very
satisfactory. A hearty vote of thanks was
accorded all who assisted in any way, and
especially to the "Y’s.” Decided that a
letter of thanks he sent them for their
valuable assistance. Number of parcels for
Willard Home was handed in. £9 was voted
to Organising Fund.

PONB4 *NRY.
Nov. 4. Airs Lee-Cow ie presided o\er a

good attendance of members and friends.
Two resolutions were moved anti passed,
namely, <1) That a strong protest be sent
to Parliament against the country Racing
Clubs holding their meetings in Auckland;
(2) That a letter he sesit to Mr Baildon, the
Mayor, stressing our disapproval of the Tin
Hare Racing being introduced into Auckland,
anil of him countenancing it. £6 was realised
by a llnng and Buy Sale, in aid of the
Willard Home. One new Member.

NGAIItE.
Nov. 3 Annual meeting held at Mrs K.

Tarrant'#. Ten members present. President.
Mrs Gillivcr, presided. All department* re-
ported (taxing dime good work during ><*i. r.
Bundles of clothing collected for Willard
Home. N"xt meeting to be Day-Up Social.
Election of officers:—President. Mrs R.
Edwards. Mountain Rond; Vice-President.
Mrs Gillivcr, Bird Road; Treasurer, Mrs
Simpson. Mountain Road; W.R. Agent, Mrs
\itktsi. Sole Road.

NAPIER.
The Hawke'* Ray District Executive met

in Napier, November Ist: deegates present
from Dannevirke, Watpukurnu, Havelock
North ami Hastings. The usual monthly
meeting was held the same afternoon, Miss
Heaton, District President, presiding over
hot 1 1 meetings. Mrs Brock letiurst welcomed
tlie visitors. Correspondence dealt with;
phased to note that Mrs Lea.sk expects to be
In Napier before Christina*. Mrs Cox re-
ported the Mending of clothes for Jumble
Stile for Willard Home, Palmerston North.
Decided that the next meeting of the Rind
of Hope be the last for the year, members
to arrange a Social for them. A "Shot*
l>ay" Is to be held the fourth Wednesday of
November, proceeds to go toward Coi.vemtlon
Fund Napier South held it* first meeting
on Thursday, the 3rd. when we were faxour-
ed by a visit from Mis* Heaton and Mis*
M< Lay; both s|»oke words of encouragement
and advice. Mr* Brocklehurst welcomed the
visitors, to whom votes of thanks were
passed. We are expecting great thing'* from
this mew Branch. May God bless this and
all new Un'ons.

t *A RTERTON.
Oct 19. Mr* Every presided over a f:dr

attendance. A letter of thank* was received
from the Willard Home for the box of

clothing sent. Mr* Every thanked all mem-
bers for their help in making the Snowball
Supper such » great sucrose, the not proceed*
\ i'K (f» 3.i. Our President referred to w hat
tin* President of the South Island Motor
Union said, namely, “Whisky and Motor far*
won't Mix; 75 per cent, of accidents were
due to Li<|Uor.” Mrs Tyler reported the
Allium* meeting, and Mrs Kewnerley gave a
'••pvt of tlie iv.nit Annual District f'onven-
tion. Minn Wat* i son w ;t* appointed Hansard
Render.

Nov. 2. Mrs Every presided, 11 member*
present. \ letter xxn* received from Mrs
Kirilsall, thanking the Union for their dona-
tion ot £4 l*>s. for the Willard Home. Mr*
Every offered to liaxe an evening at her
home or. Tuesday, 15th. Each member pre-
sent vas asked to bring two fritmds xx ho
were not members. Tin* All '.tut Convention
in Masterton on siii.eivic* .9th, wa* com-
mended to member «, ami it «an hoped a*
many as possible would go. lieoded to take
eight do/cM pamphlets, "What to do in
Emergency,” r.nd send a < opy xxi-.li the
typed Report of the Annual Distrii t Con-
xention re all eoutVrv member*.

GREY LYNN.
Oct. Mrs Hobday presiding; both tlie

President and Secretary gave report* of
District Convention. Mrs William*, District
Secretary, spoke on tlie work of Convention.
The next meeting will be held n Bt.
Columbia’* Hall. The branch Is making
progress, and tlie members are very enthu-
siastic.

MAKOTUKU.
Oct. 11. Rather disappointing attendance,

Mi** Heaton presided and conducted tin*
Initiatory Service. She read a l>ooklet, ex-
plaining the Constitution of the W.C.T.U.
A xote of sympathy with the President on
her indisposition xxas passed. Decided to
have afternoon tea at meeting*. Mesdames
Smith and Boyle being hostesses for our next
meeting, 2nu Tuesday in November, when
xx e expect to have Miss MeLay witli us.

Til AMES.
Sept. 8. Mrs Heard presided, 13 present.

Dr. A. S. Gray gave a very interesting and
instructive address.

Oct. 5. Attendance seven. Mrs Heard
read a very Interesting article from the
Whip* Ribbon. A new member received; xve
have novx a membership of 14.

BTYX.
o<t. 12. Mrs Ikmald presiding; very fair

attendance. A very inti resting letter wa*
rei ** veil from Sister Eleanor Dobby, dealing
with her work amongst tlie Maoris. A col-
lection was taken up in aid of the Tem-
perance cause in the Maori work. Mrs
Peter* the delegate to Ashburton, gave her
report. A hearty xote of thanks to the
speaker was passed.

PAPAROA.
Oct. 11. Fair attendance; Mr* Haines

presided. Vote of appreciation to Mi-**
Stella Hame* for her past work as Treasurer.
Tin* Ke* retai l gave a short report of Con-
vention A splendid report of the Auckland
District Convention given by our delegate.
Mrs Singleton, and vote of thank* accorded
her. Rev. Mitchell gave a very stilting
appeal on behalf of our young hoy* anti
girls, and the meeting decided to organise
and do their beet to carry on with tlie
Rand of Hope. Rev. Mitchell was thanked
for bringing tlie matter before the Union.

MOTUEIIA.
Oct. 26. Miss Cre*«x\cll in chair: atten-

dance rather small. White Ribbon account
of 30/- passed for payment. Temperance
Fact read bv Mrs Chamber*. Decided to
extend an invitation for tlie Nelson District
Convention to meet here In 1928. Mis*
McLay, Organiser, was present. and
addressed the meeting. She was listened to
xvith interest, and a vote of appreciation was
passed at the conclusion of her address.
Decided, at the request of the Organiser,
tr 'orm a Cradle Roll in connection with
our branch.

LAWRENCE.
October. Well-attended meeting; three

liev. members. Resolved to hold annual
meeting hi November. Union to meet ncain
in March of next year. Mrs Etlic (chair)

. x pressed regret at losing one of our mom-

hers through removal to another district.
She wished Mr* Livingstone success in her
new home. Sum of £1 9*. handed in for
Organising Fund. Mrs Kdie then road a
paper on The Maoris ami some of their
Difficulties especially dealing with the liquor
question.

LOWER HUTT.
Oct. 26. Good attendance. Tlie general

appeal was read from the Willard Home, and
the Secretary offered to *end a panel of
elothing. We were reminded of the Self-
Denial Week, in connection with tlie
Alliance, ami if xxas decided for each mem-
ber who wished to give to their Church,
but mark tlie envelope W.C.T U.. *o that
Headquarter-* would knew xve wen* helping
as a Union. Payment was passed for
badges, hooks, etc., also £1 for tin* advertise-
ment in the White Ribbon. A scientific fact
wa* tht«n read, pointing out that alcohol, was
not a stimulant, nntl that aspirins were
dangerous to take in any quantity. Absent
mem here were to oe looked up by those pre-
sent. I tedded to luntl our annual meeting
next month. Pay-Up Social, the Rev. Lop-
dell to be asked to take the chair, anti Mrs
l.opdell to help with the programme. Tlie
President then read a paper on Tlie Effect
Emigration had on the Referendum.
I>ecidetl to form a Birthday League, the
funds to go towards Headquarter* Fund.

HASTINGS.
Oct. 27. 17 member* present; Mr* llanks

presided. Miss MeLay reported that a new
Union had been formed at Wairoa and one
at Napier South, and asked for prayers for
the new Unions. An invitation was received
from Havelock North, to meet with them
on tlie 111 1 . on the occasion of Miss Heaton’s
visit. Miss Mi bay addressed the members
on "The White Man's R«*s|suisibillty to tlie
Coloured Race#.” Collection was made for
tin* Maori Fund.

MANAIA.
o-*t. Tlie meeting wa* poorly attended,

owing to the sickness of a number of
workers, so work was entirely routine. Will
all members note that November i* the mil
of tlie financial year, and endeavour to
attend the meeting on the Bth. for the le-
clection of officers for 1928. and summary
of tlie work of 1927.
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APITI, I>t Thursday In Presbyterian
Church at 2 p.in. Pres., Mrs Murrav; V'ce-
Pres., lfesdame* Oil I and Wilson; S**<v, Miss
F. Malcolm; Treas., Mrs Gould; W.R. Agent,
Miss McKenzie.
AHAMOHO, 4th Tueadny, 2 HO pm.. lre-dr.
tfrian Church. Pres., Mrs H. Reggs Glas-
gow Btreet; Cor. Sec., Mr« Gilmore. 2 Pater-
son Street; Pec. Sec,, Mrs H. Good, Paterson
Street; Tress., Mrs Sleight. Stewart Street;
W.R. Agent. Miss N. Gilmotir, 2 Paterson
Street
A*»I<IU HTON, Ist Tuesday, 2.30 put., »:

Baring Square Schoolroom. Pres., Mrs W.
11. Robinson, Hampstead, Ashburton; Se«. t
Miss Trevurza. 109 Peter Street West: Trews.,
Mss Dent, 16 Cross Street. Allesiton: W.R.
A cent. Miss Watson. 84 Cameron Street West,
Ashburton.
AI'CKI.ANI), second Tuesday, in the Club
Room, Upper Queen Street, Devotional meet-
ing. 2.15 pm. Proa., Mrs Cook, 17 Es-
planade Road, Mt. Eden; Cor. Bee„ Mias N.
Dewar, Pompaller Terraco, Ponsonhv; Pec.
Pec., Mrs J. W. Taylor, Sentinel Road. Pon-
osnbv; Treas., Mrs Dowling. 6 Pompaller
Terrace: W.R. A*xent, Miss Hill, Russell
Cre« , Ellerslle.
AITKI.AND Y's, Ist Thursday e.ich month,
at 7.30 p.ni., In Mrs Ree Cowie's Hall. East
Street. Pres., Miss If, Pyle, 7a. Hamilton
Road, Herne Bay; Vlce-Pres., Mrs I>ee-
Cowle, Miss Appleby, Mr Poison; Rec. Sec.,
Miss I. Davison. 8 .'ji'kes Road, Mt. Eden;
Cor. Sec., Miss F. Kullah, Fourth Avenue.
Kingsland; Treas.. Mr A. I. Davison. 8
Stokes Road, Mt Eden; Supt., Mac L. Reed,
"Whittaker P'ace." Bvmonds Street.
RAIjTM THA. lat Tuesday. 3 p m.. P W.M.U.
Classroom. 8.8. Hall. Pees.. Mrs Cations.
James Street; Rec. Sec.. Mrs J. Stephens.
James Btreet; Treas., Miss Tosh. Toshvale;
Cor Sec. and White Ribbon Agent, Mrs J

Geggle. Rosebank.
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lUKKh.MiI.AI>, 3rd Thursday, at 2 p.m.
Methodist Claa*room. Pres., Mrs Jory; Kcc.
Sec., Mrs Todd, The Cres; Cor. Sec., Miss H.
1Layman, Arawa Street; Treas. and YV.K.
Agent, Mias it. Le Hoy, Lyttou Street,
Devonport.

ltl.l-.N lii.l.M, lust Tuesday, 2 4a p.m., Wesley
Hall. Pres., Mrs W. M. Smith, Aston
St., Spnngiauds; Secretary, Mrs V. Luder-
liiii, letvet ton, Hleniieini; Treasurer, Mrs
T. Pilte, "The Laurels,” Hleuhemi, White
Itiboou Agent, Mrs W. Pike, Mam St.;
Evangelistic Steward, Mrs Stewart, Stephen-
sou St.; Cradle Itoll Supl., Mrs tatcoy,
Dash wood St.; Lileruture, Mrs W. Church,
Hainlord St.; Libraries, Mesdames Lane
tDasuwood St.), and McCalluui (ltivei lauds).

IW.lii, Ist inuay, Willard Hall, 3 p.m.
i res., Mrs Douaiuson, Harrow Street; bee.,
Miss Milchei, ocean He*cii, Cor. See., Mrs
vv. ti. Johnston, hoyie street; Treas., Mri
A. oottei, to; m Scie^L.
1 .KMill lO.N I MO.N, 3rd Thursday. 2.15
p.ui., in Methodist Schoolroom. Pres., Mrt
11. Hall, Waiuui St.. Hex ley; Sec., Mrs M.
Moses, 14U Lonsdale St ; Tr» as , Mrs Eraser,
Kiver Hoad; Evangelistic Supt., Mrs Hume,
Paiaouage; White Kibbou Ageut, Mrt
Mciiluy, Hr eases Hoad; Cradle Loll Supt.,
airs F. Good. Victoria Street.
1 UItiMTUtUCU, W.C.T.U. Looms, 247
Manchester Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday,
at 2.30 p.m. Pres., Miss Henderson, 9
Sira veil Hoad, lticcarton; Cor. Sec., Mrs
ltuth Day, 92 Edward Avenue, St. Albau's;
ltec. Sec., Miss Thomas, 34 Cramner Square,
Christchurch; Treas., Mrs ltichards, 14
Morr.s Street, Avouside; W.H. Supt., Mrs H.
Day, 92 Edwa i .Ui-nue, Bt. Alban's.
4 AIti'EKTON, Ist Wednesday, in Salvation
Army Barraika at 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs
Every, Garrison St.; Cor. Sec., Mrs K&ine.
Vicarage, High St.; Kec. Sec., Mrs Kenoerley,
Helvedere Hd.; Treaa, Mrs Tappin. Hilton
ltd.; W.H. Agent, Miss Wateraou. Pembroke
ltd.; Evangelistic, Mrs Tyler; Cradle Itoll,
Mrs Peppered.
( AMHKILMih, 2nd Wednesday id month, in
Methodist Schoolroom, at 2.30 p.tn. Pres.,
Mrs A. W. Martin. Hamilton Hoad; Cor.
Sec., Mrs Elsie Beer, Stafford Street; Hec.
Sec., Mrs H. Moore, Victor.a Street; Treas.,
Mrs H. C. Stewart, Vogel Street; W .H.
Agent, Mrs Edwin James, Stress
DA.NNiA IKKK, meeH 2n«i Thursday, Metho-
dist Church, 2.46 p.m. Act. Pres.. Miss
Heaton, Vice-Pres., Mrs Darnel; Sec., Mrs
T Nicholson; Treas., Mrs Sharptey. Princess
Street; W.H. Agent, Mrs Wright, 227 High
Street.
UINEULV, Ist Tuesday, 3.45 pm.. Baptist

ri. School, Uanov ;r Street; Pres., Mr# Hiett,
11 3tre<.t; ( or. Sec., Mis* W. Powell,
130 i: «R« p.u St- Clair; Kec. Sec., Mr# Doug-
las 35 Brighton St., Kaikorai; Treas.. Mn
Macartney, 27 Mailer St., Mornington; Par*
liameuiaty Supt, Mr* Downing, Anderson*
Bay; W.R Agent, Mrs Blakely. 23 Epsilon
Street, Kosiyn; Maori, Mrs Konierll; Flower
Mission. Mrs Bcmnett; Juvenile Work, Mrs
Gain; Cradle Roll, Miss Bryant; Home Meet-
ings und Library, Mis Button.

>OtTil BINEBEN, meets 2nd Thursday, at
2.30 p.in., in Wesley Schoolroom. Cargill
Road. ivy*.. Mrs Macartney. 27 Mailer St..
MormuKlon, D’.iucdiu; Sec., Mrs Williamson,
42 Beach St., St. Clair, Dunedin; Treas.. Mrs
Williams. 39 Nelson St.. South Dunedin,
W.K. Agent, Mrs J. Slracklock, »> Catlierine
St., Caversnatn.

DEVON PORT,
al Church. 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs M Finch,
14 Allenby Av.. Devonport; Sec., Mrs M.
Trevurza, Victoria Rd.. Takapuna; Trsas.,
Mrs T. Fraaer. Narrow Neck. Devonport;
WR. Agent, Mrs Watson, 15 Kerr Street,

Devonport; Cradle Roll Supt., M as Btahop.
Cheltenham. Devonport; Vue-Pres., Mrs
Lament, North Av., Devonport, Mrs Burnett,
Devonport.

___

KLTHAM, meets let Friday. 2.30 p.m.. in

Methodist Schoolroom, King Edward Street.
Pres., Mrs Morrison; Bec., ; Treas., Mrs
L. pmny; W.R. Agent. Mrs Streeter. Lon-
don Rtrwei

FKETAHUNA, meets 3rd Thursday, in Me-
thodist Sunday Schoolroom, at 2.30 p.m.
prca ; Vice-Pres., Mrs Terry, Parkville.
Eketahuna; Sec., Mrs Norman. Parkville.
Eketahuna; Treas.. Mrs Hansen, Alfredton
Kd., W.R. Agent, Mrs Baillle. Macara St.

KI>ENI>AJ.E (Southland), Ist Thursday at
2.30 p.m., In Presbyterian Church. Pres.,
Mrs Malcolm; Bec., Miss H. Hall; Treas. and
W.R. Agent, Mrs H. Niven.

KI'SOM, 4th Thursday, 2.30 p.m.. in Baptist
Church.. York Avmue, Pres., Mrs Neal, 6
Park Crescent, Parnell; Sec., Mrs Carr, 16
Momcna Road, Green Lane; Treas., Mrs
Plrrett, 13 Panama. Stieet, Arch Hill; W.U.
Agent, Mrs Hood, 8 Kipling Avenue, Epsom.

EDEN, meets 3rd Wednesday, 2.30 p.m.,
Methodist Schoolroom, Dominion Hoad.
Pres., Mrs Fenton, 66 Grange Kd., Mt. Eden;
Vice-Pres., Mesdames G&ulton and Auld; Cor.
Sec., Mrs G. W. A. Clark, 129 Balmoral Kd.;
Kec. Sec., Mrs Johnston, 8S Balmoral Kd.;
Treasurer, Mrs Merson, 662 Mt. Eden Kd.;
W.R Agent, Mrs Cartwright. 316 Dominion
Kd.; Evangelistic Bupt., Mrs Gault**), Eliza-
beth St.; Cradle Roll, Mrs Kamsay, 26 Gordon
Kd.. Mt. Albert.

FA 11(1.IK meets every second Wednesday of
the month in Presbyterian Sunday School-
room, at 2.30. Prea, Mrs Wilcox; Vlco-
Pres., Mrs C. H. Holland and Mrs 8. Brad-
dick; Treas., Mrs A. Hammond; Sec., Mrs
J. gangster; W.R. Agent, Mrs Barwood.

IKi 1.1)1 Mi, Ist Thursday, 2.30 p.m., St
Paul's Hall. Pres., Mrs Pack, Sandiland
Stieet; Sec., Miss Watt, 17 Grey Street
Viet -Pres., Mesdames Darragh, Gibson.
Beattie and Tunnicliff; Treas., Mrs Mc-
Intyre, IJjx 11; White Ribbon Agent, Mrs
Martin, Manchester Street; Cradle Roll, Mrs
Whisker, kawa Kawa Koad; Evangelistic
Bupt., Mrs Tremain.

(•OltK. Baptist Church, 4th. Tuesday, 3
p.m., Pres.. Mrs E. 0. Smith; Vice-Pres.,
Mesdames Donald, Hhodes, Stewart; Btv.,
Mrs J. Harper; Corr. Sec., Mrs G. Mirams;
Treas., Mrs McAskill; Cradle Koll, Mrs
Stephenson; White Ribbon A Kent, Mrs T.
Stevenson.
(iIIEYTOWX, last Tuesday, 2.30 pm., Pres-
byterian Sunuay School. Pres , Mrs Monson;
Vice-Pres., Mrs Taylor and Kearney; Sec.,
Mrs W, M. Allan; Treas., Mrs A. Haigh;
Evangelistic, Mrs J, Allan; L.T.L., Mrs
Anker; Cradle Roll, Mrs Roche; White
Ribbon, Miss Oates.
GRLY.MOtTF, Business only last Tuesday.
Prayer Meeting, second Tuesday in Sailors'
Best Hall. Pres, Mrs Butcher, Shakespeare
Street; Vice-Pres., Mesdames Gaskin and
Parkinson; Sec., Mrs Mason, Cobden; Treas.,
Mrs Wilson, Cowper Street; W.R. Agent, Mrs
Reynolds, Karora.

last Tuesday, 2.46 p.m.,
Presbyterian Bcnooli oom. Pres., Mrs (ioffe,
Ormond Road; Treas., Mrs Reynolds, 181

• Rond.
li t\\ I RA. meets last Friday, at 3 pm., In
tlie Methodist Bible Class Room. Pres., Mrs
Exley, Albion Street; Vice-Pres., Mesdames
Bill aud Bone; Sec., Mrs Hayward, 37
Tawhiti Road; Treas., Mrs Ashton, Albion
Street; W.R. Agent, Mrs Spavin. 8 Camp-
bell Street.

HAMILTON, Ist Thursday, in St. Pauls.
London Street. Pres., Mrs J. M. Jones, 62
Te Aroha St.; Vice-President, Mrs Gilmour.
Thackeray St.; Sec., Mrs Stephenson Craig,
Peachgrove Rd.; Treas., Mrs E. J. Davey,
London Bt.; W.R. Agent, Mrs Watson, Clifton
Rd.; Cradle Roll, Miss Ambury, Stanley St.

MENBEK*ON, 3rd Wed need
and Methodist Churches alternately, 2.30
p.m. Pres., Mrs Platt, Qt. North Rd.; Vice-
Pres., Mrs Forsen Stuart, Miss Duncan; Sec.,
Mrs L. McKay, Gt. North Rd.; Treas. Mrs
W. Williams, Gt North Rd.; W.R. Agent,
Miss K Duncan; W.R. Reporter, Mrs W.
Williams.
HASTINGS, 4th Thursday. Meth. Y.M. Hall,
2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs Banks, Southampton
Street; Vice-Pres., Mesdames Fawcett, Paul,
and Hughes; Sec., Mrs W’ilson, P.O Box
273; Treas.. Mrs Boshter, Pakowhai Road;
White Ribbon Agents Mesdames Paul and
Murtagh.

INGLEWOOD, meets lest Wtdnesd&jr, in
Methodist Sunday Schoolroom, at 2.16 p.m.
President, Mrs Bim,>sor; Cor. Sec. and

Sunday School Supt., Mm Bund, Treasurer,
\lra Burgess; Kec. Sec., Miss Johnston; W.K.
Agent. Miss Simpson.
IN\KIM AlMill.l. \’*. ine< t the lirst Monday
in each month, :u the Y.AL.C.A. Kuoiiih, Tay
Street, at 7.30 p.m. Pres., Mias A. Matheson,
Kugby Street; Sec., Misa O. Fraser, C/o.
Fraser's Store, Files Koud; Tress., Misa
Dawson, 283 North Road; Supt., Mrs Norman
James, Kobertsnn Street, Lmdisfarne; W.H.
A item, Miss Blake, 45 Teviot Street.

UHVKBCAHiiILL CENTRAL BKANC 11, 2nd
Tuesday, at 2.45 p.m., m the Baptist
Church. Pres., Mrs Walker, Pi Lewis St;
Vico-Prea, Mesd&mes Boyes and McKenzie;
Sec., Misa F. M. Smith, .68 Yarrow St,
Tieaa, Mrs Thomson, 39 Karnsiaw St.,
W.K. AKent. Mrs Johnson. Don Bt.
INVI'KCAKMI.L SOI'III, meets every 2nd
Tuesday, m St. Peter's Methodist School-
room, Files ltoad, Fnuood, at 2.45 p.m.
Pres., Mrs I'aaley; Vice-Prea., Mead am es
Garrett, and Pryde; Cor. Ser.,
Mrs McGregor, 206 Crinan Street, Invercar-
gill; Kec. See., Miss M. C&llum; Treas., Nurse
Griffiths; W.K. Agent, M Ah 'Lam li inn.

INYEIM ARClI.L NORTH, meets 3rd Tues-
day, 2.45 p.m. alternately Baptist and
Presbyterian Churches. Pres., Mrs Gllmour;
Vlce-Pres., Mesd&mes Holmes and Wilcox;
Treas., Mrs Laytham; Sec., Mrs Langskaill,
88 Melbourne St.; W.K., Mrs Brown, Ring
St.; Cradle Roll, Mrs Fraser, Bills Rd.
KAJAPOI, meets in W.C.T.U. Temperance
Hall, Higii Street, last Wednesday in every
month, at 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs Vickery,
Fuller Street; Sec., Mrs Humid:, Si
Street; Asst. Sec., Mrs Blackwell, Sewell
Unit; Treas., Miss Evans, filM II 1w K. Agent, Alls Stanton, North Eh
I.OWIK HITT, 4tli Wednesday, Church of
Chr st, Queen Street, at 2.30 p.m. Pres.,
Mrs Anderson, 16 Copeland 81.; Sec., Airs K.
Aldersley, llrunswick St.; Treas., Mrs H.
Heyeb, lMlmuir Street; Cradle Koll, Mrs
lleyes, Brunswick St.; W.R. Agent, Mrs
Spencer, Belmont; Librarian, Mrs Crawford.
Waterloo Hoad.
MAI M.ATI KOTO. 3rd Wednesday, in

■tor's Hail. Pros., Mrs Bycroft, The
Manse; See. and Treas., Mrs Pauley, Senr;
W.K. Agent, Mrs H. Flower.
MAM'I.KTO.N, lnt Thursday, Knox Hall, 3
p.m. Pre»., Mrs J. C. Cocker, Albert street;
bee., Mrs 8. J. Smith, High St; Treaa, Mr*
It. Jamieson, Lincoln Rd; W.R Agent, Mm
NS estou, Mount Bruce Rd
NIAVMKI.iI. 3rd. Thursday, alternately at
Kuapuna and Mayfield. Pres, Mrs Williams,
Anama; Se<-., Mrs J. D. Murdock, Mayfield;
Treaa, Mrs \\. Millar, M.t !■ i; NS . It.
Agent, Mrs Thos. Corbett, m.
MORKLNSVILLB, nieets 2nd Tuesday, In
Methodist Vestry. Pres., Mrs Starnes, Alien
Street; Vice-Pres., Mrs Sage and Mrs Cooper;
Sec., Mrs Moncrief, Bank Street; Treaa., Mn
Wills, Allen Street; W.R. Agent. Mrs Oates,
i names Street.

NHBtiIKI.. third Tuesday in every month, at
2.30 p.m. Prea, Mrs Bedford, East Taieri;
Vice-Pres., Mesdaiues Prentice and Logan;

Mis M. 11. Wilson. High
Mosgiel; Treas., Mrs A. Lennox, Gordon
Road, Mosgiel; Cradle ltoll Supt., Miss Mc-
Leod, c/o. Mrs Kennedy, Gordon Road,
Mosgiel; W.R. Agent, Mrs Morton, Forth
Street, Mosgiel; Evangelistic Supt., Mrs S.
Johnstone, King Street, Mosgiel.

MOTI EKA, last Wednesday in month, at
2.46 p.m., in Methodist Church. Pres.,
Miss O. Cresswell, l.ower Moutere; Rec.
Sec., Miss V. Glover, High Btreet; Treas.,
Miss R. Boyce, Poole Street; W.R. Supt., Mrs
F. Cresswell. Lower Moutere.
NAPIER. Ist Wednesday, In Willard Hall,
3 p.m. Prea, Mrs Leask, Fitzroy Rd.; Vice*
Prea, Mesdames Dodds, Macalister, and
Venables; Rec. Sec., Mrs Brocklehurst, 45c.
Wellesley Rd.; Cor. Sec., Mrs Hull. Chaucer
Rd., North; Treas., Mrs Wilkinson. Onepoto
Valley; Evangelistic, Mrs Dodds; W.R.
Agent. Mrs Mens. 11l Nelson Crescent.
XKI.SON Union, 2nd Tuesday, Methodist
Hall, 3 p.m. Vice-Pres., Mesdames Knapp,
Field, Watson, Walker; Sec., Mrs F. W. O.
Smith, •‘Brookleigh.'’ Brook St.; Treas., Miss
F. Cooke, Examiner St; L.T.L., Mrs Moyea,
Grove St; Y’s., Mist» K. Moyes, Grove St;
W.R. Agent. Miss D. Williams, Halifax St.
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NEW PLYMOUTH, last Wednesday in the
month, at 2.45 p.m., W'hiteley Hall. Pres..
Mrs X. Jones, 24 7 Uill St.; Vice-Pres., Mrs
Griffin, Liardet Si.; Oor. Sec., Mrs Craig,
Craig-neuk, Powderliam St.; Kec. S-.c., Miss
Drew, M A. ; Treas., Mrs NVhithain,
Gilbert St.; vV.R. Agent, Mrs Hickson. Hlll-
rwt, Carrington Kd. ; Cradle Roll. Mrs

Ollvr, Upper Carrington Rd.
MiKM AMIV, 2i • Wedm
Presbyterian Hall. President. Mrs W.
lievan, IVaihi Hoad, Rawert, Vice-
Pros., Mrs Fletcher, Mrs Clement; bee., Mrs
W. Gane, Normanby; Treas. Mrs J. Meuli,
Normanby; Cradle Roll, Mrs lieuton; White
Ribbon. Mrs Haniond, tc/o. Mss l.arcom.
Turuturu Road, Haw era).

NORTHEAST VALLEI, 4th Thursday, 2.40
p.in, Young Mens institute. Pres., Mrs
Peart. 4 Pine Hill Terrace, Sec., ju.m

begg, 45 Sviwyn Road; Treas., Mrs banders,
43 Frame Street; VV.R. Agent. Miss Agnes
Gray, 17 Qrs> Hr—t
OAMAKI , Baptist Hall, Severn Street, at
2.30 p m., every 2nd Monday in the month.
Pres., Mrs J. J. Clarke, 03 Tyne St.; Kec.
Sec., Misa A. Webb, 22 Wye St.; Cor. Sec.,
Mrs W. Scott, 60 Edeu St.; Treas., Mrs Mc-
Kenzie, Clyde St. New borough; Press Report-
er, Miss A. Webb; W.U. Agent,'Mrs Corlett.
63 Eden St ; Baud of Hope Supt., Miss llil-
liker; Sick Visitor, Miss M. Milligan, 14
W'ansbeck St.; Evangelistic Supt., Mrs Wil-
liamson; Organist, Miss Frater; Cradle Roll
Supt., Mrs Twoso and Mrs Edgar, Assistant.

iIKUOMh i1.1.h, 2nd Thursday, at 2.30 p.m.
in the Anglican Schoolroom. Prea., Mrs
Wilson; Vice-Pres.. Mrs Smaill; Sec., Mrs
r»*wling, Treas.. Miss Thom&aen; W.R.
Agent, Mrs Packer.
OPOTIKI, 2nd Thursday, Bt. Johns Hull,
3 p.m. Pres., Mrs Jas. Thompson; Sec., Mrs
J. Gordon; Treas., Mrs M. Downey; W.R.
Agent, Mrs Hambly; Cradle Roll Supt-, Miss
Jamieson.
OXFORD, 3rd Wednesday, 2.30 pin., Coro-
nation Hall. Free., Mrs G. Ityde, Cooper's
Creek; Vice-Pres., Mrs D. Hawke; Sec.
Mrs C. W. Trltt; Treas., Miss Caverhill;
Evangelistic, Miss Gaiusford. Mesdames
Kobertsou and Tritt; Cradle Koll, Mrs 80l
and Mrs Cooper; Notable Days, Mrs Jones;
Begat and Parliamentary. Mrs Fox; Home
Meetings, Mrs 8. Oainsford and Mrs
Graham; White Kibbon, Mrs D. Hawrke;
Hand of Hope, Miss Oainsford; loung

People’s Branch, Mrs IL Cornyus; Flower
Mission, Mesdames Jamieson and Kobertsou.
OTAHFHV, mssts Ist Thursday, ut -

p.m Pres., Mrs Greenwood, Station Road;
Sec., Mrs VV. Taylor, Station ltoad; Treas.,
Mrs McNarey, Nikau Hoad; W.R. Agent,
Mrs E. West, Panin urs Hoad.

AU At, meets znu Auunalsy, .u k«liir
tflst Church, at 3.3U. Pres.. Mrs J. N.
Brown; Bec., Miss Donnan; Treas., Mis
Fisher; W.R. Supt.. Jlrs E. Harrington.

jpAiIIATL’A, first Thursday tn month.
Presbyterian Church, 3 p.m. Pres., Mrs J.
D. Wilson; Treas., Mtb O. Johnson, Victoria
Street; W.R. Agent, Mrs ltennie Iticcarton
Hoad; Hou. Sec., Miss M. Edmed, D.H.
IchosL
PAPAM'Ii 2nd Thursday, Presbyterian Girls
Bible Classroom, at 2.30 p.in. Pres., Mrs J.
Simpson, ItiO Idris ltoad; Hec. Sec., Mrs A.
Merlin, 278 Harewood Hoad; Cor. Sec., Mrs
11. Wright, 67 Aorangi Hoad; Treas., Mrs
Bond, Vagues lvoad; W.R. Agent, Mrs ( arr.
PALMERSTON NORTH, Ist Friday, St.
Andrew's Schoolroom, 3 p.m. Pres., Mrs
Young, No. 4 Dine, Fitzherbert, W.; Cor.
Sec., Mrs Collnis, 16 Amesbury St.; Roc. Sec.,
Mrs C. Ferguson, 10 Lyndhurst St.; Treas.,

Mrs 8. Kingston, P.O. Box 236; “White
Ribbon” Supt., Mrs J. Burrell, 28 Bourke St.

PKTONE. Ist Tuesday, Salvation Army Hall,
Sydney Street, 2 p.m. Pres., Mrs Murgut-

royd, Nelson Street; Vice-Pres., Mes-
dames Corner, Collins, Battersby, and Cole;
Treas., Mrs Doneghue, 31 Vivian St., Wel-
lington; Asst. Treas., Mrs Woolford. Beach
Street; Sec., Mrs Cole, C/o. Mrs r omer,
89 Nelson Street; Assistant Sec., Mrs
Bilberry, Richmond Btreet; Bupt of
Cradle Roll. Mrs Griffiths; W.H. Agent, Mra
Bradbury, 18 Te Puni Street.
FICTON, second Tuesday. 2.30 p.m.. Church
of England Presbyterian, auci Methodist
Schoolrooms, alternately. Pres., Miss Harris;
Vice-Pres. Mis Brewer. Auckland Street;
Oor Sec., Mrs Tobell; Rec Sec., Mrs Wilkes;
Treas.. Mrs Wells; Cradle Roil. Miss Powick;
W.R., Mrs Fowlsr. Wellington South.

PLKA.SANT POINT, meets Ist Wednesday,
at 3 p.m., Presbyterian Schoolroom. Pres.,
Mrs W. M* Neur; bee.. Mis* May bmitli;
Treas., Mrs Al< quarters, W.K. Agent, Miss
A. Neilswii.

PORT (UALMKKS, meets 2nd Thursday. 3
p.m., Currie bt. Hall. Pres., Mrs Tail,
Harrington tit.; See, Miss Gunn, IV Mary
tit.; Treas., Mrs Snullte, Carey’s Hay; W.K.
Agent, Mrs Patou, L>u!y tit.

I'ONsOMIV meets every Ist and 3rd Thurs-
day mi tit. titepheu's Schoolroom, Jervois
ltoad, Ponsonby, at 2.30. Pres., Mrs Lee
Cowie; A iee-Pres., Meadames llayr, Tayior;
Miss head; Kec. Sec., Miss Head, "Pern
Hank," Whitaker Plate; Cor. Sec., pro teia.,
Miss Read; Treas., Mrs Kasper, "Eiberton,’
Turner tit.; >V.IL Agent, Miss T. Pyle, ‘a
Hamilton ltd.; Cradle ltoll tiupt., Mrs An-
drews, i Crummcr ltoad.

It.XKAIA, meets on the 2nd Thursday, in tit.
Andrew's tichootroom. Pres., Mis Hoag;
Sec., Mrs Hop*nod; Treas., Mrs Evison;
W.K. tiupt., Miss Amy Oakley.

It.VKITiII, Ist Friday, 3 p.m., Presbyterian
Church. Pres., Mrs Uriffhi. Seddon Street;
Sec., Mrs Sandford, Duncan Street; Treas.,
Mrs \\. Scarrow, Valley ltoad; W.K. Agent.

Mrs Ford, Seddon Street.

ItAVVENE, 3rd Wednesday. Pres., Mis 11.
Ashworth; Vice-Pres., Mrs Bawden; Sec.,
Mrs P. Lane; Cradle Roll Sec., Mrs Herk;
Librarian and W.K. Agent. Mrs Johnson;
Press Reporter, Mrs H. Ashworth.
lilt lIMO.NU (Nelson), 3rd Tuesday*, 3 p.m.,
Baptist Church. Pres., Miss Tarrant; Vite-
pres., Mesdatnes Cropp, Pittali, aud Oliver
Sutton; Sec., Mrs Crabtree, Gladstone Koad,
Treas., Mrs H. Cropp, Salisbury Koad; W.K
Agent, Miss Dyeon, "Althorpe.”

KIVEKTON, meets Ist. Monday, in Commit-
tee Koom, More's Hall, at 7.30 p.m. Pres.,
Mas E. H. Gray; Vice-Pres., Mrs Fordyce
and Mrs Philp; Sec., Mrs T. Borland, Have-
lock Street; Treas., Mrs J. Cassels; W.K.
Agent, Miss J. McGregor, Hex 48.

STRATFORD, 4th Friday. 3 p.m., Methodist
Vestry. Pres., Mrs Fawcett, Juliet St.,
South; Vice-Pres., Mrs Phillips. Mrs Mc-
Calluni ; Re*'. Sec., Mrs McCallum. Orlando
tit., North; Cor. Sec., Mrs C. M. Clarke. P.O.
Box 105, Stratford; Trras., Miss /Alley, Juliet
tit., No**th; W.K. Agent. Mrs Kelly, Kegati
tit.; tiupt. Cradle Roll, Mrs Wendelborn,
Juliet St., South.

SAWVEK’S HAY, 4th Tuesday, in Methodist
Church. Pres., Mrs Poison; Vlco-Prea., Mrs
Pratley; Bee., Mrs Wallis; Treaa, Mrs Aburn;
W.K. Agent, Mrs Broadley; Cradle Roll
W.R. Agent, Mrs Broadley.
M'DKMIAM, first Thursday in the month,
in Methodist Schoolroom. Brougham Street.
Pro*., Mrs Odell, Brougham Street West;
Sec., Mrs Cartwright Smith, 125 Colombo
Street; Treas., Mrs Gillard, Brougham Street
Bust; W.K. Agent, Mrs Hancock, King
Street.
TE Kl ITI, meets 2nd Tuesday in month,
ut 2.30 p.m., in Methodist Vestry. Pres.,
Mrs Strand, Parsonage; Se<\, Mrs G. Elliott.
Seddoa Street; Treas., Mrs R. B. Cole,
MangariDo Road; W.R Agent, Mrs 11 ill.
lAl!tA><>A meets every 3rd tnday, in
Methodist hall, at 2.46 p.m. Pies.. Mrs
Carlton Smith “The Knoll,*’ llth Avenue;
Rec. Sec.. Mrs York. Ist Avenue; Cor. Sec.,
Mrs Castles, 3rd Avenue; Treas.. Mrs
Teascy, Edgecuinbe Road; W.R Agent. Mrs
W. Foxcroft, Cameron Road.
TAKAPI'N'A, meets Ist Thursday in the
month, at 2.30 in the Methodist, Baptist and
Presbyterian Churches alternately. Pres.,
Mrs Morgan Richards; Vice-Pres., Mesdames
Penning and Winstone; Sec., Mrs Lewis,
(Croydon) Victoria Rd.; Treas., Miss Piper,
East Coast Rd.; Cradle Roll Supt., Mrs
\v, nstone; W.R. Agent, Mrs Morgan
i EMI h.v • ota ;-t i
Nurse Cameron, c/o Mrs S'lns Aiinutt
Street; Bee., Mrs K. Biackmore. St
Leonards; Treas , Mias E Greaves. K i.g
Street; Rost Room Supt.. Miss G. Banco*.
Kiug Street; W.R Agent. Mrs Wiiaon. c/o
Braniwell Booth Bovs’ Home.
TIM Altr, last Tuesday! 2.30 p m.. Sailors’
Rest. Pres., Mrs Norrie, c/o A. C. Mar-
tin. Esq., Beverley Road; Bec\, Mrs M.
Mimfle. c/o P.O. Box 111, Treaa, Miss A.
A. Pearson. 23 Turnbull Bt., Cradle Roll,
*ra J. R King. 6 Bank Bt.. W.R Agent,

Mrs Cave, Raymond St., Peace and Arbi-
tration, Mi a B H. Low, Arthur St.. "Y”
Pro*., Mr* Gordon, 100 Otipua Bead.
TIN WALD, 2nd Wednesday, Methodist
Church, 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs Robinson;
Sec., Mr* W. liopwood. Carters Terrace;
Treaa, Mr* Wakclin; W.R. Agent, Mrs
ll.Kht.
\\ AIM ATE, 2nd Wednesday, in Knox Church
Hull at 2.30 p.m. Pres.. Mr* ltoy, Beep
Creek, Waituna; Sec., McCarthy, 07
Sherman St; Treaa., Mr* Slcell, Stud holme.
St; "White Kibbun," Mr* (iraham, diode St;
Cradle Holt, lira Vlgsra
W’AITARA, d Knox Church, third Friday,
at 2.30 i*. in. Piv*., Bln Clayton, Wi m
Street; Vico-Prea, Mr* Andrews, Buxton;
Sec., Mia* A. Dicheno, Brown Street; Treaa.,
Mrs Hi tflinon, Cruecrofl Street; W.lt. Agent,
Mr* 11mg ley, Blui.e Street.
WAIPAWA, 4th Wednesday in each mold
2.30 p.m., St. John* Presbyterian Chur
Pre*.. Mrs Hugh McLean. Waverley St.; V. u-
Prea, Mcsduinea Neal, Robertson and Bott;
Sec., Mr* J. Uibl>>, Rose Street; Treaa. and
Hue. Sec., Mis* T. Johnson, Rose Street;
W.R. Supt, Miss Bibby.
\\ AIPI Kl KAt, 2nd Friday, Methodist
Church Hail, 3 p.m. Pres., Mrs wiles;
Vice-Prese, Mesdames Harding, Alajo. and

Mi s Kcid, Th it, Mn Ro-
binson; W.R. Agent, Mrs Duckworth.
\\ AM.ANII CENTRAL, Is* Thursday, 2 30
p.m.. Trinity Church Parlour. Pres., Mrs
Stewart, 0 Moore Avenue, Gonville; Cor. Sec..
Mr* Upton, 215 Guyton St.; Rec. Sec., Mr*
lrw'in, Garrett St., Durie Hill; Treaa., Mrs
Warwick, Great North Hoad, St. John's Hill;
Asst. Treaa., Mrs Mara, Sydney Place; W.R.
Agent, Mrs James Grant, 55 Plymouth
Street.
WAN GAN l I KANT, meets 2nd Thursday, at
2.15 p.m., in St. Alban's Church. Pres.. Mr*
A. H. Duxfleld, Okoia; Cor. Sec., Mr* W. J.
Andrew, '‘Lilybank, ,, Westniere (Private
Bag); Rec. Sec., Mis* Sanson, C/0 Mrs
ljurfield, Okoia; Treaa., Mis* Frances Browre
162, No. 3 Line, Wanganui East; W.R. Agent,
Mr*. U. Melrin, Youni Street, Wanganui /
Evangelistic Supt.. Mss Sanson, Okoia;
L.T.L., Mis* SnldellM.
WAVERLEY, flint Thursday, id W.C.T,(J.
Rest Room, at 2.30 p.m. Pres., Mrs T. Wall;
Cor. Sec., Mrs J. Nicholls; Tre*s. Mr* R
Johnstone; Roc Mrs T. J. Davi»; W.R.
Agent, M. Johnstone.
\\ I.I.I.IMiTON, Ist Thursday, 2.30 p.m. 35
Constable Street. Pres., Mrs Mowlem; Sec..
Mi* Webb, 37 Hall Street.; Treaa, Miss
Boxall, 40 Pirie Street; W.R. Agent. Mrs
Brier ley. 103 Hanson Street.
WEI.IJNGTON CEMTKAU 3rd Wednesday,
3 p.m,, Y.MC.A. Rooms. Willis Street.
Pres., Miss Kirk, 60 Pirie Stieet; Vice-Pres.,
Meaikitnes Harry. Evans and Murphy; ('or
Sec., Mrs J. ('ostin Webb, 26 Talavera Ter
race; Kec. Sec., Mias Thompson, 23 Maranm
('res.. Tres, Mrs liefer, 338 Oriental Bay,
W.R. Supt., Mise Hamilton, 8 Atiawa St.
Petone; Cradle Roll Supt., Mias Anderson,
60 Pirie Stree*
WII ANt.AHEI, Ist Tuesday, 2.30 pm.,
Methodist Schoolroom. Pres., Mrs Goodall,
Dennis Street; Vice-Pres., Mrs. AdJ. Vyle,
Mrs Wright and Mrs laivatt; Sec.. Mrs W.
Hills. Norfolk St.; Treas., Mrs R Hughes,
Mair Street; W.R. Agent, Mrs Wright, King
St.; Cradle Roll Supt., Mrs Lovatt, Bank St;
Asst. Sec. and Treas., and Notable Days,
Miss Hllford, Bank Street.
WINTON, meets 3rd Tuesday, 2.30 p.m., in
Sunday School Hall. Pres., Mrs J. R. Hamil-
ton; Vlce-Pres., Mesdames T. A. MeWilliam,
J. P. MeWilliam, and Wildey; Sec., Mrs J. A.
Wilson, Park St.; Treas., Mrs J. D. Camp-
bell, Eglington St.; W.R. Agent, Dr. Moana,
CJow Park St.; Cradle Roll, Mrs S. Smith;
Evangelistic. Mrs Hogg.
WOOIATON, meets 2nd Wednesday, in
Methodist Schoolroom, Opawa, at 2.30 p.m,
Pres., Mrs A. L). Jenkins. 9 Wextby St.,
Opn; Hon. Sec., Mrs W. T. Kelly. Gar-
lands Rd.. Opawa; Hon. Treas., Mrs E.
Pedlar, Richardson St., Opawa; W.R Agesit,
Mrs R. H. Turner, Murray Aynsley Terrace,
Opawa; Press Reporter. Miss Atkins.
WYMIUAM, 3rd Tnur t S.li p.m.. in
Presbyterian Church Hall. Pres., Mrs Dop-
dell; Sec. and Treas., Mrs W. Chalmers,,
W R Agents. Miss Avson snd Mss MrKsy.
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